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A CASE 0F TRANSPLANTATION OF THE URETER FOR
CURE 0F URETERO-VAGINAL FISTULA.*

Bv A. LAPTIIORN-S.M11riT, M.D., M.R.C.S. (E~N.), MNO.Z4TREL.
Fcllowv or the Aincricftn and British Gynccological Sociîcind of the I.odosi Obstetricesl 'Society,

l>rofcsoor of Clinical Gynccology in IliNlolps Univcr.%is)y, &Malntrcal, and Il>ofe.q.sor of Surgirai
I)ise.ue.4 of %Voitirsi n(le University or Vtritnoln, Burlinzson ;'Surgconin*tClhicf

of the Sainaritan -lo-pital for ýV'oîne:; GynccoogNs to the MNont.
rcal Di)ksar and ta tige WVctcrin Gentral H ospital;

and Consl iina G.nccookit t0 diec WVornn.4
IIospital, Nlontrc.il.

NiStOIY.-Mrs. J. B., j4 ycars of age, mnarried, came to me at
the Montreal Dispensary on July ist, i901, givingy the folloiving
history: Sluc begau to mènstruate at 14, wvas alvays regular, and
floiv ivas painless. Shle %vas married at 31, and bac] one chiid
at 32, wvbi1e living in Vancouver, B.C., the labor being very difficuit
and requiring the use or forcep--s. So much force wvas employ'd
that the vagina ivas terribly lacerated, and ever since thien-twvo
years and seven months ago-there hias been a constant flowv of
urine by the vagina, which burned and excoriated it and the vulva
s0 much that she lias been in constant pain as iveli as misery from
being always wvet, and in spite of scrupulous cleanliness, alwvays
smelling of urine. About eighiteen months ago patient xven-t to
London, E-ngland, to be treated, and entered St. Bartholomew's
Hospital, where she remained for three montiîs, and wvhere a
thorough examination of the urine was made, and the quantity
coming froin each ureter and from the bladder and fistula

*Read before-the Canadian Medical Association at Winnipeg,
August 28tll-31st.
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respectively wvas nieasured carefully. While there she wvas anes-
thetized three times : once ta make a diagnosis, and twvice for
vaginal pl..,tic aperations, with a view ta close up the fistula,
neither of which, however, was succcssful. These plastic opera-
tians explain why the vagina had assumed such a conical shape,
and why the tissues wvere sa brittle that my stitches wvould flot
hold in them. The Englishi surgeons, she said, had spokien of
ureteral transplantation, but she %vas sa exhaustcd and discouraged
that she tvould flot romnain in the haspital any longer than three
months. She came back ta Canada a year aa, and continued ta
sufféer, until shie wvas advh.,ud tu corne ta the iMontreal Dispensary.
On attempting tu e.xamine lier there, it wvas fbund impossible ta,
do so ivithut an anesthetic, awving ta the extreme sensitiveness of
bih vulva and vagin a, both of which were covered with excoria-
tianS iLnd ulccrs. Stops wvere at once taken ta render the urine
less irritating, and as soan as a bed wvas vacant she wvas adinitted
ta the Western General Hlospital. With regard ta hier family
histary thon.. was nothing of interest, except that lier mother died
from difficult childbirth, shawing that a small pelvis is inherited.

Diao-iwsi.-Be fore dociding upon any aperatian, it %vas ossen-
tial ta make an accurate diagiiosis. The urine wvas-running away
froin the vagina, but xvhere w.as it coming framn? The bladdoer
or ureter? and if the latter, which ureter? As the patient wvas
extremci.y sensitive, shie xvas anesthetized, and the bladder having
been emptied with a catheter, it xvas thon filled with sterilized rnilk,
'vhile the vaginal ,vault*was carefully dried; anly a small part of a
drap of milk %vas seen ta carne from the apex of the funnel formi-
ing t1ii- va-;nal vault on the patient's right. An effort wvas thon
made p, .s a p-obe inta this tiny apening and -thence into the
biadder, but at irst this cauld not be donc. Finally, however, the
probe passed into the righit ureter a distance of six inches. Uhile
the probe wvas iii the ureter a ureteral sound 'vas passed into the
bladder, and seerned ta enter a short disti --e into the ureter,
because a little jet af urine came fromn it, while the bladder had
methyl-blidc solution in ïLt. But it wvas impassible ta make thé two
metallic instruments tauch e, «i ather,:although a great deal of trou -
bIc wvas taken ta do so, thus showing that there wvas a stricture af
the ureter bellow the fistula apening inta it. This also proved that it
was .really a uretero-vaginal,and nat merely a vesîco-vaginal fistula.
As the quantity of urine camning, from the fistula wvas l'ess than the
total quantity secrtcted by the kidney on that side, I came ta
the conclusion that there wvas some obstruction ta the flowv inta
the biadder, as xvell as difflculty in the escape of the urine from, the
fistula; iii other wvords, (1) that thiere wvas no vesico-ureteral.
fistula; (2) that part of the ýurine passed .by the natural valvular
opening inta the bladder, which valve prrevented milk or miethyl-
blue solution from passingfrom the bladder inta the ureter; and
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()that the fistula wvas not merely a vesico-vaginal one. he
quantity passing by the fistula Nvas ascertained in the folloving
manner: the catiieter was passed into the bladder every two hours,
and the quantity measured ; then the patient 'vas macle to sit on a
c.ham-ber for two hours on several occasions> ai,d] the quantity
îvhich dribbled away wvas carefully ascertained. \'hile the two
quantities together measured sixteen drams every twvo hours, the
quantity wvhich dribblecl away in that time wvas orily five dramns,
wvhile the quantity drawvn from the bladde-r wvas about eleven
drams. Afler the examination the fistula closed up completely,
and for five days she xvas perfectly dry, for the first time in eighiteen
months. The explanation of this temporary improvement wvas
that the manipulation %vith the probe had set up a local inflammi-a-
tion, wvith sweliing of the lining of the fistula, so that its calibre
wvas closed. In a fexv days, howevcr, the wetting of the bcd and
clothes beant again, and 1 decided to operate for its closure.
Being, loth to resort to, the serious operation of transplantation of
the ureter until 1 had first given ber the chances, however small, of
having it cu red by a vag inal-plastic: operation, the latter was unçler-
taken, wvith the promise to -thC patient that if i-t failed, as it had
done twvice in London, I would almost surely cure her by opening
the abdomen and transplanicing the ureter. Bovee in his excellent
paper says : «'In but very fewv of the uretero-vaginal fistulS can cure
be -procured by vaginal plastic surgery. The danger of relapse
from. hcavy strain fromn cicatrical contraction is too great to per-
mit this plan to be adopted in any but the most favorable cases."

Vaguinial Qpe-atioz.-The fistulous track wvas dissected out wvith
sharp curved scissors and tenaculum, and three silk-worm gut
sutures wvere passed around it withi great difficulty, owving to the
mass ofcicatrical tissue in the vagina reducing the canal very
much in sîze, and making it conical wvith the point of the cone
exactly at the fistula. Much to my regret this only stopped the
flow for a few days, after wvhichi it %vas ivorse than ever. One more
attempt was miade, this time by removing a strip of vagina ail
arourid a distance of one centimetre, and then bringing the raw
surfaces together. This xvas exceedingly difflcult, but wvas finally
accomplished ; but the tissues were so friable that the stitches cut
through, and the patient was still worse. The poor woman xvas by
,this time very discouraged, and worn out physically, so that I felt
fully justified'in doing the more radical operation, and at the saine
,time one more sure of effecting a cure, and to this the patient
readily assentedi.

Transplantation of Uree,.-On the 17th August, i901, assisted
by Dr. Ritchie, England, and Dr. Gillespie, the following operation
wvas undertaken. The abdomcn xvas incised in the middle line,
from the pubes to umnbilicus dovn to, but not through, the perito-
neum. The latter was then easily pushed off the abdominal wal
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on the right side, and not only the bladder, bnt also the large
vessels of the pelvis were exposed to view, my intention being to
find the ureter, and to cut it off close to the fistula, and to trans-
plant it into the bladder higher up, without opening the peritoneal
cavity at ail. Although I nearly succeeded in doing so, and would
have no difficulty in doing so should I ever have a similar case,
yet on this occasion several circurnstances threw me off the track,
and I was eventually obliged to follow the same plan as I had
seen Sanger follow in a similar case in Leipsic, when I. was there
three years ago, namely, to open the peritoneum, running over the
large vessels at the brim of the pelvis and to feel for the artery,
sec the vein and pick up the third tube, which was the ureter.
One of the circumstances above referred to was the vomiting, which
started violently the moment the anesthetizer ceased to pour on
the anesthetic, and this he often stopped doing, because she was
so veak ; and another was the distension of the stomach and colon
with gas, although the bowels had been well moved and the small
intestines were collapsed. The third circumstance was the retro-
version of the uterus, owing to which -I found two round tubes
dipping down into the pelvis-one being the ovarian veinj.and the
other the round ligament. I mention these little difficulties so as
to help any of my hearers who may have to perform this operation.
Had it not been for the vomiting and distension of the large bowel,
the intestines would have been easily pushed into the upper
abdomen, as the patient was in the highest Trendelenburg posture,
without which, indeed, the operation for me would have been well
nigh impossible. Another cause of the difficulty in finding the
ureter was in not first passing the probe into it from the vagina
before the operation ; for when I asked one of my assistants to do
this during the operation he was unable to find it. When at last I
was reluctantly compelled to open the peritoneal cavity, I had
only to make a little slit in the peritoneur lining the wall of the
pelvis in the line where I knew the ureter should be, when I
quickly came upon it, and picked it up. About one inch of the
lower end of it was imbedded in cicatrized tissue, and, of course,
this much of it had to be scarified; a silk ligature was passed
around it, while my assistant pulled it taut and tightly tied and
cut it off. The ureter was then severed a little above the ligature,
and covered with a gauze sponge, as urine came from it. As most
of the deaths or failures to unite have been due to the septic
condition of the urine, I had taken the precaution to administer
urotropine for a week before, so that I was not afraid of a drop or
two of urine escaping; and as stricture of the ureter is another
cause of failure, I did not wish to bruise it with a Pean forceps.
We ail thought it much thicker than we had ever seen it before;
perhaps the obstruction at the site of the injury had caused it to
hypertrophy, as it is a muscular tube capable of peristalsis. The
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end of the ureter was split open to a distance of a third of an inch,
so as to avoid subsequent stricture after it %vas transplanted. an
accident which has marred the success of more than one case
wrhere this was not done. A slit was then made obliquely into
the right upper corner of the bladder, and the ureter stitched into
it, the mucous membrane of the ureter to the mucous membrane of
the bladder, with very fine chromicized catgut, and the fibrous coat
of the ureter to the muscular wvall of the bladder, with six fine black
silk stitches. In doing this Van Hook's method wxas employed,
which %vill be described -later on. The bladder wvas then distended
with a pint of %veak methyl-blue solution, and, to my delight, flot
a drop leaked through the point of transplantation. The two-
inch cut in the peritoneurn was closed wvith fine catgut, as wvas also
the opening in the parictal, peritoneum. In case -that the trans-
planted ureter should fail tc adhere, a drainaàge tube wvas passed
dowvn from the end -of the incision in the abdomen to a littie belowv
the openingr in the bladder, and a pieceof iodoform gauze down to
the lowvest point betwveen the peritoneum and the pelvic fascia.
The abdomen wvas closed with silk--worm gut, and the patient went
off the table in fai'r condition. Apart from the vomniting, wvhichi
lasted three days, she has made an excellent recovery. The
ca/héler-à-demeur-e was left in for five days, by which time I believed
that the ureter wvas primarily attached in its newv place. It is now
ten or eleven days since the operation,. and the patient can h ol d
her Water for eig ht hours, and is rapidly regaining her health and
strength.

Reinarkls.-This case is of interest for several reasons. i. Lt
is, so, far as 1 arn awTare, the flrst tirne th at the operation has
been dône in Canada, and my Canadian brethren xviii, I arn sure,
share my pleasure in seeing it resuit successfully. It had been
donc successfully ten times in Europe and the United States up to,
May, i899, including the one I saw Sanger do in Leipsic. The
flrst successful experimnents on animais were performed by Paoli
and Buschi in, 1888. The end of the ureter xvas split before
suturing it into the bladder. -

Novaro (Gent-aibatt f Cliirui g., 1893, vol. xxvii., P. 596), fol-
lowing this method, performed the first operation on man. IHe
made an incision in the- end of the ureter i cm. in length.
Although there was some leakage for a few days, there xvas a suc-
cessful resuit. Penrose (UniiveirsiO' .iled. il/fag, April, 1 894), Krug
(Journal Obstet. and Gynecology, N.Y., 1894, P. 496), and Baldy
(Aiier-. Journal Obstetrics, 18Q96, vol. xxxiii., P. 362), performed
sîmilar operations, employing the idea suggested by Van -Hook, in
bis " Anastamosis Operations," namely, introducing two traction
sutures, each with a needie at both ends, which is passed through
the wall of the ureter from xithin out, forming a ioop on its inner
side. Both ends are now carried through the bladder xvall from.
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within out, coming out on one side of the incision. A similar
suture is placed on the other side, anci the ureter drawn into the
bladder opening by traction on the stitch, and fixed there by
tying. The only difference in my case %vas that I did flot pass
these silk stitches through the bladder mucosa, which 1 think a,
weak point in Van Hook's otherv'ise excellent method. ln Baldy's
casê the proximal end of the ureter was too short to go to the blad-
der ivithout too much tension on the sutures, so hie broughit the
bladder over to that side of the pelvis by two stout catgut sutures.
Kelly (Jo/ins Hobpkins Bitlleini, Feb., 1895) gained an inch in his
case by dissecting. the bladder frorn the horizontal rami of the
pubes ancVdropping it back into the pelvis.

Boldt (Amilei. Journ. Obstet, 1896, vol. xxxiii., p. 844) passed a
ureteral catheter into the fistula before the operation, %vhich I for-
got to do until after 1 had beg un, and thus found the ureter more
easily ; after cutting the ureter off lie left the catheter in the
proximal end, and passed it into the bladder through the opening
and ont throughi the urethra, thus running less risk of lealzage if
his incision had failed.

Fullerton ("KXelly's Operative Gynecology,> vol. iL, P. 463)
severed a double ureter on right side. As soon as detected he
closed the distal ends, and introduced bothi proximal ends into the
sam-e opening in the bladder, with good result.

Baumm, XVitzell, Veit and Kelly have performed intra-perito-
neal implantation into the bladder, and although they wvere ail
obliged, as 1 was, to open the peritoneum for a few minutes to find
the ureter, I believe that wvîth a little more experience wve could
complete the operation extra- peri toneall]y, thereby reducing the
small death rate, Kelly having Iost one case on the seventh day
from sepsis.

2. Mfy case is interesting because the injury to the ureter wvas
caused by the delivery of a child. In the majority of cases it has
resulted from difficult operation!ý, nnostly vaginal hysterectomies.
Ferguson found that in sixty-five cases of ureteral fistula, twventy-
five were due to parturition, in sixteen of wvhich the forceps
wvere employed. In twelve, vaginal hysterectomy wvas the cause,
two by stone in the ureter and ulceration, three by abdominal
section, one had a traumatic origin, tivo from pelvic abscess, one
from a pessary, one from tubercular necrosis of the ureter, as in
XKrame's case.

3It shows the value of urotrop ne in making the urine asep-
tic; my patient had a temperature of 1030 a wveekç before the
operation, wvhich may have been due to infection of the ureter, but
if this was so, the urotropine apparently remedied it, for therew;as
no temperature whatever after the operation.

4. Owingr to the extensive bruising at the time'of the con-
finement, and also owing to the four plastic operations, the
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vaginla was reduced ta a very small cane af cicatrized tissue, sa
that repair by this means wvas aut af the questian. In a large and
capaciaus vagina I believe that the ureter cauld be faund and
repaired by splitting open the vagina and expasing the base af the
bladder, as in my mcthod af repairing severe vesica-vaginal fistulS-.

In na case shauld wve implant the ureter iuta the bawel nar tic
the ureter sa as ta cause hyd raueph rasis. Nephrectamny, even as a
Iast resart, is hardty justifiable, in viC\V of thc possibility af there
being but anc kidncy, and af the splendid results af transplanta-
tian af the ureter.

248 i3ishap Street, Mantreal.

NOTES ON PRACTICE IN MIDWIFERY.*

Bv R. E. MCKE-cHN-\ir, M\,.D., NANAmio, B.C.

Mr.- President and Genlemleni,- I uish ta preface the fallawing
.remarks by explaining that the paints tauchied an are nat af the
abstruse arder, but cammi-on, every-day subjects, a discussian af
which will be af benefit ta, us ail. My apiniaus have been arrived
at, nat fram a reading of text-baaks, but fram liard, every-day
experience in a busy practice. And the success met with leads
me ta hape that I may be allawed ta express mnyseif with can-
fidence engendered by the results obtaiucd. In ten years there
have been in my practice i,>5 canfinements, with three deaths;
285 miscarriages, xvithi anc death. Nane af these fatalities catldë
be praperly attributed ta my rautine, but were unavaidable.

My fit-st deati wvas in a waman af 46, with markcd disease af
the aartic valves, in exremis îvhen I reached lier, and dying inside
af ten minutes af my entrance iuta, the hause. The secand was a
case af placenta previa, iii sevcnth manth, in ane married about
five manths. In an attem pt by the victim ta caver the anachran-
ism by tampering with herseif hemarrhage set in. She did nat
send faor help until her loss ivas great, and then sent faor a midwvife,
wha tald her it wauld came ahl right, and wvha in. turn xvaited until
she wvas scared by the. heavy flaw befare sending far me. The
reýu1t can be anticipated.

The third, alsa placenta previa, xvas flot pranerly my case, faîl-

*Read at second annual meeting of British Colum-bia Medical Association,
September 5th and 6tb, 1901.
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ing into rny lîands tiîroughi the absence of the attending plîysician,
and being so far gone as to be dead iii about flfteen minutes after
I saw lier.

The fatal miscai riagc wvas self-itnduced-a typical malignant
casc of septicemnia--hecip not sumrnonoed until case %vas hiopeless.
\'ith thfs explanation concerning mny fatal cases, I cani safely dlaim
tlîat rny rnethods -re not at fault, anci excluding tiese, have
yieided uniformnly, satisfaictory resuits.

Then, first, as to position. 1 hiave found the lateral best for ail
purposes. To begini with, the patient is less exposed, and even,
thoc most unriicfinced woman appreciates attention to this detail. In
usinig for-ceps everything is iii favor of this posture. Absolutely no
assistance is required, oxcept in fat wvornen, to lift the thighl as the
liaitdieb sweep) forward. It is easier to pull in the axis of the brim
than with the patient on lier back, and it is casier to judge this
axis correctly thai wvhen the dorsal position is used. The peri-
noumn is iii shit and Linder absolute control, lience one cati look
for the minimum of lacerations. But the chief advantage of the
lateral position, Mihen for-ceps are used, is tlîat it is possible to use
leverage i the lino of traction, insteacl of doing as s0 m-any do,
.pullîng wvith all their miglît one way, ivithi a couple of wvomen pull-
ing, hie otlîer, to prevent the doctor puliing the, patient ail over the
bed. If tlîo folio\\iing techinic be carried out the operation is
shorn of its appearance of brutality, more force cati be used with
less effort, and ail dangers froun slipping are donc away %vith, as
the for-ceps cani slip oîîly an inch or so. The forceps are applied
in thie ordinary mianner, the handies brouglît back into tlîe line of
traction desired, or as near to it as possible, and then grasped
firrnly by tric riglit hand, w'ith its ulnar edge next the buttocks.
Onily moderato traction is mnade with this hand, its chief use being
to compress the hiandies, and thus gril) the head firmly during
extraction. If the hcad' be ilîi up, the hock is at the vulva, the
hiut of tue forceps just outside. Traction is then made by the
righit hiand sufficient 'o aliow the left hand to grasp the slîanks of
the forceps belowv the hiut, witi the ulnar side of the hand against
thie vulva. The lever consists of the forearmn, xvrist and lîand, the
fulcrum being a thie wrist wlhere it rests against the buttock, the
long, arm of the lever extending, from this point to the elbow.
For-ce excrtod by gradually throwing the weight of the body,
tlîrougli the arm, on to the elbowý, gives an advantage of about three
to one, the long arm of tho lever being about thiree times that of the
short ai-in; ience, twventy-five pounds pressure gives you seventy-
five pounds pull. This is cornbined wvith traction in the axis
required, b3 ' both hands gîving aIl the force needed with the least
effort. In addition, the direction of the foirce exerted at the fulcrumi
prevents the patient being pulled about. When the h-.ad advances
an inch, or the forceps slip, the power of the leverage is lost until
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the fulcrurn is recadjusted, hience the slip cannot bc great. Thc
forceps are under absolutc control. B), the timie the ea is downl
so low that the hiandies begin to s\veep for%%varlcI, this leverage
system loscs its advantage, but is flot needed any longer, as the
most difficuit part of extraction, as regards foi-ce, is passed, and the
liead is delivered by ordinary means.

The Doitche.-As regards don ching, I thiik it is ovcrdone.
Forrnerly I gave an intra-uiterine douche aftcr eachi instrumental
case. To-day I nover do so, unless there is good reason for it.
\Vithi the patient's vLIlva and vagina, and the hiands of the ol)erator
%vell cleansed, and the instruments sterilized, there is but littie
danger of introducing infection. In addition, the blades pass
inside the membranes, flot touching the wva1ls of the uterus ait ail.
So clouchings mcrely means an unnecessary instrumentation, %with a
slighit added risk of infection, îîot called for.

Twvis.-Ini hancllingy a case of twins înany practitioners, after
delivery of the first child, w~ait until pains set in, and the second
chilcl is wvell forcecl down, and probably then leave it to nature.
As in these cases the uterine wvall is generaîlly over-distended, anci
the pains wveak, this may cause a delay of anl hour or so, and only
prolongs the suffering \vithout gainings any advantage. To increcase
the pains, to make sure of prompt contraction when the uterus is
emptied, and to prevent uindue hemiot-rhlage, it is well to at once
grive ergot. Thon stiinulate the uterus by friction on tlîe funidus,
if needed, and proceed \vith the extraction of the second child.
There 15 rio necd to %vait, for the canal is fuilly dilated. The first
chilclihas made the road ta travel easy, and no hiarm resu Its from
rapid extraction, with for-ceps if the hecad presenits, or by introduc-
ing the hancl andl securing a foot if the reverse be the case. I
think ergot should bp thus used early in ail cases of twvins, and, as
indicated; also in ail cases ivhere the uteruis is excessively dilated, as

byexcess of wvater or by an extra large child, the object being to
aid the weakened wall in its contractions, and thuis prevent hemnor-
rhage after delivery, wvhich is 50 comm-on with anl unclistended
uterus. Judgment, of course, is needed, especially in the last
named class.

Eigoi.-ECrgot is not used enougli. A case clragging along, wvith
pains %veak but exhausting, should have some hielp, and forceps
should not bc the first resort. If ergot can cause stronger pains, then
use it, and pay little heced to the possibility of ruptured uterus from
tetanic contraction. In the great miajority, of timnes the case is
directly benefited ; but if excessive action supervenes it cani be
absolutely controllecl by chlorofoi-m, and delivery terminated by
forceps, which probably wvould have been necessary if ergot had
flot been used, oxving to the inertia of the uterus, or else the
case wvould hiave been unnecessarily prolonged, and the p)atient
exhausted by avoid able su fferi ng.
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Lt is a comînon experience %vitlî the use of chiloroformt- thiat
incr-cascc l crnorrhage cani bc lool<ed for. After delivcry, the
patient iot yet being conscious, ergot cannot be given by the
inoutlî, anid if you w~ait for the iernorr-liage, andi then inject lîypo-
clerinVi7-11y, you have to %vait stili longer for the drug to act. ILt is,
tlîcrefore, bctter praictice as a routine mecasure to gvive a dose of
ergot before you begyin with chioroforin ; andi if this; lractice bc
adoptcd cases of hicrnorrhage after chloroform- w~ill become a rarity.

Calcium; 6i/artid.-Tlhis drug possesscs the power, %%,lien taken
internally, to rcnider the blood more ready to coagrulate. Its use,
then, ks self-inid;caýted in tiiose %vornen w'hosc history shows them
to be b!cecrs, or in that inuch more nurnerous class who, w~hile
îlot baci enougrh to be classed as bleeclers, nevertheless lose
far- more than is gooci for thicrn. I have useci this rernedy in a
inumber of cases with the bcst of resuits, and cati recornrend it.

Igive it in from 5 to to grain doses, thiree imes daily, duringy the
last mnonth of pregnancy.

TIhe Caltee;-I wvell remnember, shortIý after graduation, caîl-
ing one evcning on a mnecical friend. Later on I tookz a long-
walk \\ ith him as he wvent to catheterize -a confinement case. O n
inqutiry- 1 lcrnied that quite a fev of his cases necedc the saine
attention. I know that this is thic experience of rnany. In ordin-
ary general praictice we have to get along wvith ail sorts of nurses,
very fev of whorn could safely be trusted %vith a catheter, hience it
is necessary for thec physician hirnself to take the matter in hand.
So thie first thing in th fimorning ancd the last thing at night, for-
the fir-st few days, lie lia-- to endure this unromantic drudgery, toil
pure and simple, whiichi must be attended to, wvhether lie be wvorn
out for want of slcep or not. My experience lias been that rarely
is it niece,;-airy to use the catheter at ail. In fact, 1 dlo not think 1
h.ave catheterizecl a confinement case in flhc hast five years, wvithlich
exception, perliaps, of som-e with a ruptured perineumn rîewvhy
repaired. 1 instruct the patient to turn over on lier stomacli, anîd
then get up on lier liancîs and 1-niees, taking care not to assume the
erect position. The nurse then pushes the vessel under lier, and
thc act is coml)leted without further trouble. I have tiever yet
liad any ilI effect fromn thîis procedure, and do îîot expect any.
Soi-e cases liave exceeded directions and assumed flie crect pos-
ture, sit-ing on the vecssel placcd in the bcd, and even îvith these
no harmn lias resulted. Whcn onîe considers the size of the uterus
in the first feév days, it is seen thiat a retroversion is out of the
question, and a prohapse îlot Probable. Hlowevcr, the positionî on
the hands and knees is perfectly safe, and, ini addition, is effective,
and wrill save the wvcary practitioner many a midnight stroîl.

Ini the foregoingr I hiave flot atternpted to deal îvith any out-of-
the-way problems, but have souglît to discuss a fewv practical points
in the liglît of my own experience. Probably similar conclusions
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have been reached by you inidividlually, and if so, but little beniefit
wvilI resuit froom this paper. But in this Province, %v'hcre thc
najority of the rnezn bers of the profession are isolateci, and have

but fewv opportunities to compare notes, a simple cssay like the
forcgoing wvilI prove of more practica-l gooci than onc dcalinig %vith
necv miethocis in this old science, w~hich started %vitli the birth of
Caini.

THE OXALIO ACIDO0F THE ORGANISM.

Cipollina (Berlincr» klilisclw T'ochcnscltrif t) bays that author-
ities are nowv agreeci tliat the onxqlic idof the urine hias a double
source, origyinatingo both in the mieta',lic processes of the organ-
ismn itself, and beingr absorbeci and excretecl from already existing
amiounts taken in with the food. In order to dleterniine the rela-
tive importance of these tvo factors, as w~ell as wlhat: particular
organ is miost concerned in the formation of the substance within
the animal bodly, the author made a series o i ana-,lyses of the
more important viscera, and of a considerable numnber of the
v'egetale foodi l)roducts ini commnon. use. The figures obtained
show that oxalic acid is prescrit iii sm-all amnounts iii the orgrans
of nman anci animnais, the larg-est amount being- found in the
thymus gland, anci of the orgoans of aduit life in the spleen.
The total amnourit ini the w'hoie bodly, althoughi smiall, is stili about
ten times as large as the max'imium quantitv excreted by the
kidneys. Veg' etables containing- appreciable am-ouints of the acid
are, in order of strength :carrots, a variety of miushrooms, cauli-
flower, cabbage, cucumibers, green beans, turnip-cabb)age, sorrel,
and spinach. While attemipts ýat accurately locating the source
of the acid in the bodly ai-e not very satisfaetory, it is higphly prob-
able that the spleen, and perhaps also the liver and muscles, can
elaborate this substance fromi uric acid by oxidation.-1'fedical
Record.

UTERUS SEPTUS AND PREGNANCY.

Shoemnaker (Amer. Joitr. of Obstet.) operated five years ago
on a woman Nvith uteruis septus. H-e rernoved one tub.- and
ovary, freed adhierent appendages, curetted the uterus, and fixeci
it to the abdominal walls, choosing the point on the septum where
the two halves united. The patient became pregnant after the
operation, and aborted about the sixth month. During that preg-
nancy the unimpregnated hiaif of the uterus could be outlined
writh the greatest ease on one side of the enlarged impregnated
haif. Once more the patient becamie pregnant, and wvas delivered
of a healthy child.-British Mledical Joitrnial.
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Clinical Reports

CASES IN PRACTICE: (a) LIGFiTNING STROKE; (b) THREE

CASES 0F NERVOUS DISEASE IN CHILDREN.*

Bv DRz. A. F. cKNIMONKTON, ONT!.

JZ,~Preidc/ ad Gn//mcn-Alitu gli the total nu rnber

of detsfror lighltiniigstr-olk is saici to bc very large it does net
often fait to the lot o)f a practitiolier to bc callec iuponi to treat a
case. It may therefore be of sorne interest to you to hear a short
accounit of a case which carne uncler mny observation.

One clay during the excessively, hot we-ather wvhich wc hiai
cluring the latter part of last June a short thuncler storrn lasting
onlv a féw inte-ýs blew up) abouît noon. During the storrn a
y"oung wornan about twncit)y-five ycars of age wvas standing in the
cloorway of a smnall oinc-.stoiried building Mvith a boardi roof. A
flash of Iigtingii struck the roof anci ch)irnniey clirectly over bier
heaci, kniockzing- off several boardîs andi setting fire to the roof. It
thon passed do\\rnwýarcls at the sicle of the cloor-jarnb, knocking off
a splinter of woocl, ancd then, struck the youing wvoman, throwving lier
forwvard. She wvas 1,ickecl up in an insensible condition and
carrieci into the house. 1 sam, bier a few minutes aftcr the accident.
Shie wvas lying on the lounge in a state of collapse. The face wvas
p)aie and covered wvith perspiration and slightly drawn to one side.
1-er rnouth was bleeclingl, one tooth having been knockcd out,
another one broken across ancd ene or twe others loosenecl. The
injury to the mouth wvas no deu,.bt causeci by contact with a board,
which w'as lying on U1-ie ground and which she struck as she felI
forward. She appeared to be quite insensible to bier surroundingxs
but kept moaning loucly, as thoughi in pain. There Nvas a gurg-
lingr in the throat, as tboughi slie were unable to swallow. The
appearance of the patient w~as radier- startling andi remninded one
somewhbat of that of a person to whom chloroforrn hiad been
adm-inistered beyond the lirnits of safety. The respirations werc
hiowever r-egular, althioughl shallow, and the pulse fairly good. A
slighit odor of somnething burning could be noticed. 1 hiad the
patient's clothing loosenecl so as to allow freer respiration, and had
lier removed to a bed, wreshie xvas able to lie ini a less crarnped
position. I liad taken with me soi-ne aromatic spirits of amnmonia
and gave lier a few drops of this in a spoonful of wvater. At first

*Read before the meeting of the Huron 'Medical Society, hield at Clinton,
Sept. 6th, 1901.
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this seemneci to remnain iii the throat but %vas soonl qwalloN,'cd.
then proceedeci to get ready a hypodcrmic injection vf strychnine.
1By the time 1 liac this ready the patient appeareci to bc rccovering
consciousness and jerkced lier armi away as soon as 1 triecl to insert
the neecîle. Froin the timc shie %vas struck until she al)I)arcd
sensible enough to recognizc lier surrotundings %%as probably about
hialf an hiour.

An examination showvec that the lighltingi first struck lier at
thec junction of the neck wvith tlic trunk about thre inches to the
left of the spine. At this point there 'vas a spot about one and a
hiaif inches ii cliamneter %v'here the skin %vas blistereci and somiciv'at
bl-ackened. Frorn this clown to the left gluteal region wvas a w~hite
elevatcd, streak about hiaîf an inch -%vide, wvhich looked as thougli it
ighat -have beeni produced by the cut of a large w'hip lash.

Subsequently this streak acted like an orclinary blister. At the
gluteal region there wvas another sp)ot blackenced ancl blisterecl
similar to tic one on the shoulcier. At the gluteal reg-ion the
for-ce of the elcctricity, appearecl to go more deeply into the flesh,
causingy ecchymosis, so tlîat tliere wvas a cliffuseci blackz and blue
pathl ý..xunding from tlîe left buttock down the back of tlîe thigrh
to the knee. From liere it crossed over to the front of tlîe righit
leg cxtending dowen to the foot, where it tore open tlîe siclc of the
slîoc. An ex-.ainationl of the unclerclothing, stockings and shoe,

~vhih Iher sh~v ouwill give a goocl iclea of tlîe course of
the current. For about forty-eiglit hours -aft(-r tlîe injury tlîe
patient, althoughi for the mnost part sensible anci able to move and
gret out of bcd, took spelîs, wvhen bier mind wvanderecl. There wvas
also a good cleal of complaint of nervous pains in flic arms and
legs, requiringy the use of morphine. Subsequently tiiere %vas some
complaint of the blisters, but tliese did not ai--e much trouble in
healing.- At tue present time, nine weeks aîter the injury, thiere
can be seen a mark extemîdingr from about the Iover angle of the
scapula to the gluteal region. Tlîe lower t\vo-thiirds are dark recl.
The upper tlîird is much ligliter iii color. Tiiere is no elevation.
nor hardness excepting at the lover extremity of the mark, where
a boil forrned. The patient thinks the mark shows more color
before a storm. The patient w~as able to sit up four days after the
injury and resumed wvork within two w~eeks. It xvas feared by lier
friencis that after shie recovered frorn the injury she %vouId be
terrified during a storm, but such is not the case. She says,
however, that slie becomes drowsy before a storm cemes on.

THREE CASES 0F NERVOIJS DISEASE IN CHILDREN.

During the last three years I have been called upon to treat
three childrdn, each of whom presented a combination of symptoms
liffererit from anything that I hiad previously seen. The symp-
toms in the three cases wvere sufficiently alike to apparently justify
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one iii classifving tlîcin together. Tlîc first casc wais particularly
puzzling to nie, but rny cxpcricncc îwith it gave me more confidence
iii the înanag#rnent of tic otlier two, aithougli 1 stili fcel considcr-
tLblc doubt as t) the etiology anci pathiology of ail thirec.

The first case w~as a littie gir! about fivc >'ears of age. 1 was
consultcd regardingr lier on Uic l4th of Fcbruary, i S99. The
lîistory I rcceiveci as tliat slue liad becCu somicwvlîa-t puori>' the
previous fiil, su ffcring from >sympltornsý wlîicli Uic parcn ts ascibcd
to wormis, Fomnc of whlîi slie passcd aftcr the ad'iiinistratk'ýn of mcedi-

cinesccued t tu drg store. Duringr the %viîîter shec wias
sornewlîat better- u:îtil a fev wceks before, I saw licr, wheni ý.ll the
mnemibers of th Uic (aily took %%-la,. t.hey considecred to bc la grippe.
'Fle rcst of Uic fami-ily rnadec a good rccovery, but the littie girl did
not. XVlieîî I was consultecl thc principal symptomns comiplaineci
of were extremec irritability, restlessness, loss of appetite, abdominal
pains and frequent mnicturition. An exarnination of the urine
'dîomved the presence of consiclerablc urat',s, but otlicrwý%ise
appeared normal, and 1 coîîcludcd that thc clîild was suffcring
frorn inigiestioni and possibly wvorîns, and treatcd lier accordingly
No wormns, however, wvere passed. The patient lzept gret.ting

~vreand I began to tliiîl Uic case a more scîîous one tlîan 1
first imnaginecl. Tue abdominal wval %vas somcwhviat rctracted.
The abdominal pains becarne somnewhat less severe, but natictt
began to complaiîi of coldncss and uîieasy sensations of sone kind
in tlîe legs. Tiie pains, so far as I coulci make out ivere, first, ii tme
fleshy) parts, and thon iii the joints, but there wvas no redncss nor
%welling in the lattcr, sucli as one w'ould cxpect in rheumatism.
Restlessncss and irritability were extreme, ilhe patient scarcely
gecttiing' any 51001) licr;elf nor allowing lier parents to get any).
The u-rine was scatîty, and the child wvould frcqucntly sit onl the
vessel for long pci-iods without passing any. Tiiere îN'as a peculiar
frowningr expression of tue face. Tliere appeared to be great
mnuscular wvcakncss, but no coniplete paralysis. Tue pulse wvas
rapid, but the temperature was seldorn more tlîai one or two
degrees above norrw ai. The hancîs and feet wvere of a rose-red
color, altliougli quit,: coid to tl.ie touchi. At times tiiere w~ere
erythematous spots on the bodly, ai-d a papul-ar rash appearcd on
tue ect and hiands. Thiese papuleb subsequently became vesicular,
and somne of tlîcm pustular, causing desquamation of Uic skin.
Thiere wvas suppuration of the left car, and the upper lip became
very, sore. A slighit broiiclho-piicu monia also deveciopcd. About
five or six weeks aftcr I flrst saw lier, one worm w~as passed, and
the bowels, wvlich formerly hi*ad been constipated, became a littie
loose. 1 do not remember whetlîer or not the worn was passed as
tlîe resuit of tlîc administration of antlielmintics. Slîortly after
this the appetite became better, and the patient gradually
improved --i ahl respects, so that sue ivas able to walk, wvith a
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Peculiar îvadclling, stiff gait, about teîî Neks aiftcr I first Sav lier
and improvemnent gradtually continued utitil she bccanie quite wcell.
he mnother told mc tliat tie peculiar pink color c-, the extreini tics

wvhîle the>, wc.rc at the saine timie cold, wvas a sy'îfptomn noticed by
lier early in the sickness, althoughi 1 inust conifcss. t dlid flot notice
it particu1arIy until later. liis'childt had aiways becn of a somie.
what nervous tcnhpcrainent, wvherezis the second( case %vas that of a
sturdy lookiing child, four ycars of age, and of Gcrmiaî p)arctitagec.
Shec began to bc siek ibozit the mnýddlle of N ovemiber, i899. The
sy'mptoms %vere practiLally the saine a.s iii thc first case, but the
chiilci nevcr 'becamne so %veak, and wvas neyer confined to, bcd.
Thicre îvas the saine seqjcince of abdominal pains, suipposed to be
due to indigestion and worms, and in thi.s case somec wormns %vcrc
passcd as tue resuit of trcatmnent ciarly iii the sicknecss. The pains
iii the abdomen wcve folloved by itching, and pains -.,i the
extremnities. The hands and feet wcre of the saine brighit red lite:,
,as the first case, andi liad the sanie coldiless to the touch. he
face wore a frowning, expressioaî, and the eyes were kecpt l)altlY
shut fron tlic lighit. A papular, erythemnatous rash appeareci ovcr
the whlole body, but %ý!'as mnost marked on the hancis anci feet,
wlîere vesicles and, stibs;,qtucîîtlv, pustules formeci, cau-iniig desqua-
mation of the skin anci nails. 'Éhe clevation of temperature wvas
sI.-ligt, but the pulse rapid. Thec urine %v'as scanty, and the-child
almost constantly ex--pressed a desirc to urinate. The restlcssncss
and irritability were extrenie. The fatlier forîned the conclusion
thiat the desire to get on thie cliamber %vras a prctext to enable lier
to gret lier feet on the cold floor iii order to case tue itching and
irritability there. Thc chîild liad the sainc peculiar gait tlîat the
first child hiad wîhen shc ivas getting better. Tke disease lasteci
about tlîe same length of time as ii thie first ca.>e, decided iimp,-ove-
ment sctting in about the tecnth iveek, a-1d complete rccovery
fol loîving.

Tlîe third case wvas that of a female nuirsing child, six months
old, about wvhom I was consulted on the 13th of March last. When
the child wvas about three months odl it had an attackc of pneumo-
nia, frorn whicli it recovered so Far as the lung trouble %vas con-
cerned, but its boîvels, wvhich previously had been regular, rernained
constipated, and it wvas somewvhat irritable. Wlien I \va. consljlted
iii Mardi it had been decidedly ill for about three weeks. Th.ere
wvas loss of appetite, constipation, apparently abdominal pains, and
extreme restlessness, the chîild tossing herseif around, and flot
sleeping more than a fewv minutes at a time. Erytiiematous spots
came anîd wvent on diffèrent parts of tlîe body. The hands and
feet %vere of a rose-red color, although cold to, the touch. The
mother thought that this condition had been present to a certain
exteni. since the attack- of preuînonia. The temperature ivas only
slightly elevated,.,ari.. thé pulse wvas very rapid. Later on ini the
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course of the disease I dîscovered a cardiac murmu-ir. 1 ar n ot
sure wh,ýther or flot this wvas present at the commencement of the
illness, nor w'hether it wvas an essential or accidentai factor in the
case. The child lost three pounds in wveight, and became very
weak. After the illness had lasted for six or seven weeks improve-
ment gradually set in, and at the presenit time the child is in fairly
good licalth. The cardiac murmur is stili presenit, and the child
gets slightly cyanosed w'hen it cries or struggles. The bowels stili
~remain somewhat constipated, bùut arc improving in th is respect
under treatment.

The fol1owving symptoms were more or less prominently presenit
in ail three cases : (i) Pains or uneasy sensations of some sort in
the abdomien and extremities, causing extreme restlessness, irrît-
ability and insomnia, which to the parents wvere the main symp-
tom-s. (2) Eruptions on différent parts of the body and a peculiar,
rose-red color of the feet and hands, accompanied by coldness to
the touch. and followecl by desquamnation. In the third case the
desquamation xvas slighit. (-) A frowning expression of coun-
tenance, with avoidance of light. (4). Loss of appetite, with
resulting loss of wveight. ()Loss of muscular strength, ah-nost
amnounting to paralysis, and giving rise, where the patient was able
to walk, to a peculiar wvadd1ing gait. (6) Slight elevation of the
temperature with rapidiey of the pulse, wvhich for the most part
during the acute stage wvas about i 2o in the older children and i 6o
in the infant. (7) Scanty urine, with frequent desire to, micturate.
This wvas a very noticeable symptom in the first two cases, and in
the infant the mother thought the child wvas more restless before
micturîtion.

If a child were brought to my office to-morrow with a history
of having been extremely restless and irritable for some time, as
though sufferingi from some kind of pain, having a frowning
expression, with erythematous spots on its body, and with its
extremities a rose red color, although cold to the touch, I would
be inclined to associate it with the cases I have here described.
The group of symptoms may, I think, be best explained by the
circulation in the system of some poisonous substance, acting prin-
cipally on the peripheral sensory and vaso-motor nerves. They
may, therefore, be provisionally called cases of multiple peripheral
neuritis. XVe know that of late years an immense number of cases
of peripheral neuritis have beeti described having, more or less
features in common. Althougli these cases are grouped together,
they vary consîderablv as to their symptoms ani etiology.

The followving causes have been given for peripheral neuritis:
(i) Cheniical poisons of various kinds, such as lead, arsenic, mer-
cury, phosphorus, silver, alcohol, ether, etc. (2) Micro-organisms,
or their products, wvhich produce speciflc diseases, such as diph-
theria, influenza) typhoid, pneu mon ia, erysi pelas, gonorrhea, syphi-
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lis, the various forms of septicemia and malaria. Peripheral
neuritis is an essential part of beri-beri and leprosy, and it occurs,
too, in rheumatism, gout and diabetes.

Although the cases which I have described were very similar
one to another, it is doubtful whether they all had the same
etiology. The first case gave a history of having had influenza,
and we know that in the adult this is frequently followed by
peripheral nervous trouble. There was, however, a history of poor
health existing before the influenza. In the second case the
parents felt sure that the child' did not have influenza. In the
third case there was a history of pneumonia occurring three
months before the onset of the nervous trouble in its acute form,
with an intervening period, during which the child was not exactly
as it should be. A possible factor in the first two cases may have
been santonin poisoning. Both of these patients had frequently
been given worm powders before I saw them. The mother of the
second patient stated that she had given the child on an average
one powder every week for a year. Sometimes their administra-
tion vould be followed by the passage of worms and sometimes
riot. I have not seen a description of any cases of chronic santonin
poisoning, but an overdose is said to cause disturbance of vision
and frequent micturition, a symptom which was so marked in
these cases. The third case, however, was not dosed in this way,
and I was inclined to attribute the cause of the trouble in this
patient to intoxication from the alimentary canal due to the
chronic constipation. Possibly also there may have been some
connection between the illnesg and the previous attack of pneumo-
nia. The mother of the child says that she herself had a severe
attack of grip just before the child took sick. The treatment
adopted in these cases was largely symptomatic. An effort was
made to keep the alimentary canal in good condition, and to
support the patient as well as possible with suitable food. The
most urgent symptom requiring treatment was the extreme rest-
lessness. In the first case opiates and bromides were used, with
no decided effect. Possibly I was a little timid in the dosage. In
the second case I did not seem able to affect the restlessness to
any extent until I tried sulphonal. This gave some rest at night,
About this time my attention was called to chloretone, and when
the father of the child came to the office to have the sulphonal
repeated, I at the same gave him some chloretone powders, and
asked him to report which had the best effect. He soon reported
that the chloretone was decidedly superior. The same drug gave
satisfactory results in the third case. As soon as the worst of the
acute stage was over and the appetite began to improve, cod-liver
oil appeared to be very beneficial.
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Reports of Societies

TORONTO OLINIGAL SOCIETY.

The first regular meeting of this society for the session of i go[-
i902 wvas held in St. George's Hall, Elm Street, on the evening of
the 2nd of October.

Dr. J. F. W. Ross, the I'resident, occupied the chair.
The followving Fellowvs wvere prescrit :Pepler, El-liott, Small,

Mc Ilwraith, Orr, Lehman, Anderson, McCollum, Bruce, Macdonald,
Grasett, Greig, Silverthorn, Olclright, Ryerson, Aikins, Parsons,
Thistie, Trov an;d Bajines.

SPEOIMEN 0F HAIRY TUMOR REMOVED FROM THE STOMACH.

By Dr. H-erbert A. Bruce. A report of this lias already been
publishied in the medical journals.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. 0ldrighit asked Dr. Bruce why he gave milk every hour
after the operation.

Dr. Thistle asked about the condition of the stomach, whether
there were any gastric symptomns, from the presence of the tur-nor
in the stomach.

Dr. Anderson asked what information one might have got hiad
an analysis of the stomachi contents been made.

The President stated he had seen the patient in consultation
wvith Dr. Bruce, and hie had neyer made a more careful examination
of a patient in his life; and the surprise wvas that they did not dis-
cover that the tumor wvas in the stomach. The idea wvas that the
tumor must be the spleen, though the splenic enlargement did not
fit iii wvith the condition, and then it wvould be impossible for a
woman with such a large spleen to be in such a healthy condition.
I-e doubteci if any hair would have come up had an examination
of the stoniaý,ch contents beenl made.

Dr. Lehinan asked Dr. Bruce to explain wvhat caused the small
grey spot on the tumor.

Dr. Bruce in reply.-Dr. Aikens asked when solid food wvas flrst
given after the 9peration. She had milk forty-eight hours after
the operation. The flrst solid fo~od wvaý given in about ten days.;
flsh and chicken in about two weeks., Answering, Dr. Oldright's
question, Dr. Bruce stated that he had frequently found that the
administration of millc in that way agreed with the patient very
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much better than xvhen a larger quantity wvas given at a longer
interval. Replying to the questions of Drs. Greig and Thistie. There
%vas none wvhatever pointing to the stornach. IPatient hiad a
splendid appetite and took lier nourishiment well and wvas always
hungry. Dr. Anderson hiad examined the blood for leukemia
going on the possibility of spienie enlargement. IHe did flot think
that a stomach examination in the usual wvay %vould have hielped
in the diagnosis. As to the grey spot it wvas thought to be due
to pressure.

(a) CVSTIO TUMOR IN POPLITEAL SPACE; (b) A CASE 0F POLYMAsýrIA.

Twvo patients wvere presentcd by Dr. A. A. Small, wvhich proved
of considerable interest. The first occurred in a wvotran of about
forty years of agre anci was situated about the lower part of the
popliteal space of the left leg.

Dr. Grasett considered it %vas an interesting tumnor. It seemed
to be cystic and %vas perhaps connected wvith a bursa or~ was grow-
ing from a tendon sheath.

Dr. Aikins hiad seen the patient about a rnonth ago at the city
dispensary and had diagnosed a popliteal bursa. IHe referred to a
similar case he had seen in London) in MSi.

The tumor in the second case wvas situated on the back of a
wvornan of fifty-five or sixty years of age. Lt wvas near the posterior
border of the right axilla, was about three or four inches in diame-
ter and had a smaller nipple-like tumnor at its centre.

Dr. McIlwvraithi, wvho had exarnited the tumor closely, stated
there xvere no evidences of any milk ducts openting on the surface
at ail ; and on pressing the turnor one does liot feel any divisions.
I-e had ascertained that it had developed only within the last four
or flve years, and practicaily after the wvoman had passed the child-
bearing period of life. Developing after that titre of life wvould
seemn to be a very unusual thing. He thoughit it rnight probably be
a lipoma rather than a supernurnerary gland.

Dr. Silverthorn agreed ivith Dr. Mcllivraith and stated that the
tumor seerned to be dîstinctly capsulated. Occurring in a xvoman
of sixty years of age, w~ho had bor-ne children, and development
coming on only wvithin the last fewv years, and previous to that no
sign of activity of the so-called supernumerary breast, negatives th "e
diagnosis of polymastia, and then the srnaller tumordoes not seem
to be a real nipple at ail.

Speaking of the first case, Dr. Silverthorn thought the tun-or
cystic and probably from a bursa.

Dr. Smalf stated that the nipple has aIlvays been present.
Dr. -Ross referred to the fact of there being no enlargement

during the time the woman \vas nursing, her children ; and the*
nipple is not characteristic at ail. Ne further referred to a case in
Hirst's text-book.
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TUMOR 0F BREAST-SPECIMEN AND CLINICAL NOTES.

Dr. A. A. Macdonald showved a specimeii of a fibro-cystic
adenoma. There wvas one iioit of interest iii connection %vith
the case wvortli noting: it occurred in a wvornani of forty-six years,
who liad thr-ce or four children. Her mother had died of cancer
of the liver, the father being alive and lîealthy. Eiglit wvecks
before remnoal of the gro'.vthi she cons dlted Dr. Macdonald. Shie
came for pain iii thc. breast. On examination, the surgeon could
find no trace of disease or undue enlargernent ; lie could flot tell
any difference between the tivo breasts ; practically normal breast
tissuc. The pain, however, persisted, but lier general healthl im-
proved a trifle. Shie again consulted Dr. Macdonald, and this timne,
on examnination, found a circumscribed tumor with a fairly definite
outline. An operation %vas performed three days after this latter con-
sultation and the rrowth removed. Section showved a cyst with a
liard fibrous mnass attachied. Dr. Macdonald thouglit it wvell to cut
wvide of tlîe tumnor and therefore removed thîe wvhole breast. The
interesting point is its rapid grovtli. Thîis is usual in cystic tumors
of tlîe brcast but not in fibromata. The fibromatous portion of
this tumor may have been present at the time of his first examina-
tion, but the cyst portion developed subsequently ; tlîe presence of
pain during the carly history of the case is characteristic of benig i
tumors. Sucli tumnors neyer invade the surrounding tissues, and
neyer recur. Microscopic examination conflrmed the diagnosis,
and Dr. Mvacdonald believes rernoval to be the correct thing.

Dr. IH. B. Anderson, in discussing tlîis case, stated that in
fibro-cystic idenomla complete removal of the breast is the correct
thing.

The discussionl %vas continued by Drs. Oldrîght, Silvertlîorn and
tlîe President, the latter pointing out that when operating on a
galactocele, do not let the cream run into your wvound. If you do
you wvill have a nasty wound. Another point: incision into these
tumors should flrst alhvays be made.

Dr.* Macdonald repiied,. empliasizing this latter point of Dr. Ross.

NOTICE 0F MOTION.

Dr. C. Trowv, seconded by Dr. W. B. Thistle, that Article X. of
the By-Laws be amended, to read. 1'that the number of resident
Fellows shail not exceed i00. "

The meeting then adjourned for refreshiments.

GEORGE ELLIOTT,.
Recording-Secretary.
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TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Thc first regular mecting of the Toronto Medical Society for
the season of 1_0I-1902 w-s hield in the Couticil Chamber of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons on the Cveflifg Of the 3rd Of
October, Dr. F. N. G. Starr, the President-elect, in the chair,
whlile Dr. Ashton Fletcher acted -às Secretary.

.Amongst others, the fo1lowing members wvere present: Dr. J. I-.
Richardson, Mr. Cameron, Drs. McPhedran, Peters, Chambers,
I-ay, Clernes, Bascom, Primrose, McCallum, Reeve, Oldrighit,
Malloch, Bryans, Porter, Carvethi, Young, Scadding, Yeo, Dickson,
W. J. Wilson Clarence, Starr and Dr. Langstaiff, of Richîmond Hill.

Mr. Cameroni shÔ%ved several calculi %vhich lie had extracted from
the bladder of an old man of seventy-six years. The old gentleman
hiad contracted the opium habit ; and a catheter had to be used, and
subsequently every hiall hoiur- during the day and the night. Mr.
Cameron operated and dicJ' a high section and found fourteen small
stones in the cul-de-sac, bchind the prostate.

PRESIDENT'8 ADDRESS.

Dr. Starr then delivered the annual presidential address. H-e
thanked the members for hiaving honored him with the office of
president. The address, whichi proved a very interesting one, and
wvas heartily applauded at its finish, consisted of pen pictures of
some of the medical men, nowv deceased, wvho hiad ivon for them-
selves hionor and distinction in this city in days gone by. Lantern-
.slide portraits of these fathers of medicine in Toronto ivere pro-
jected on the canvas-familiar to a f*ev of the older ones, but newv
and interesting to the younger men. These men liad been ahways
held in high esteem, as wvell by the community as by the profession
of medicine, and wvere shining examples to the profession to-day,
because they alwvays %valked in the straight, strict paths of the
regular profession. Among others exhibited, and whose character,
attainments and %vork %vere dwvelt upon, were James ivlacauley, Wid-
mer, described as the father of surgery in Upper Canada, and wvho
along ivith his pariner,-had the whole district of York and surround-
ing neighborhood for rnany years at his command in the practice of
medicine; John Rolph, Beau mont, Gvyntne, Hodder, H-. H. Wright,
Philbrick, W. T. Aikins, James Ross, L. MýcFarlane, F. W. Strange,
J. B. Kennedy, Zimme-rman, Fulton, andi James H. Richardson,
wvho, is still with us, and whom the president hoped would long live
as an example for the present-day surgeons to emulate.

At the close of this excellent address, Dr. Richardson moved,
seconded by Dr. Oldright, tlîat a vote of thanks be presented to,
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the presiclent foir bis very able and intcresting address. This 'vas
carried unanirnously.

Mr. Camerun told liow pleased the memnbers wvcre that Dr.
Richardison %vas able to be present.

HYDROA VACCINIF'ORME.

This patient %vas presented by Dr. Grahiain Cbamibcrs. Shic
was a grirl of thirtccn years, and she lias been troubled %vith a skin
diseasc foir the last ten years, it beginning at tbree years of age.
he lesions al'vays xesulted in scars. Jonathan 1Iutchinson %vas

one of the first to describc this disease. It is chaî-acterized by
vesicles, and these vesicles are, as a rule, on the exposed parts of
the bodly, that is, on the face and hands, or, iii the summcnr-tiine, if
the fect and legs wvere ba-e> on those parts as w~elI. Dr. Chambers
mentioned that there wce thiree types of the disease. For the last
four wcekzs this p)atient bias been takingr arsenic, and there ai-e nowv
very few lesions presenit, but thiere ai-c scars.

BLASTOMYCETIC DERMATITIS.

This patient, a young mari of pî-obably twetity-five years, WIvas
pi-esented by Drs. Priinrose and Chamber-s. lie first caine to Dr.
Primrose withi a history of trouble beginning in the form of a wvaîty
growvth on the shoulder. It began P.r a smaàll papule %vhichi subse-
quently dcveloped into a %%,aî-t. Dir. Pî-imrosc first saiv himn iii
February last, ancl shoî-tly after thiat date a sirnilar groivth ap-
pearcd on the malar bone of the îight sicle. I-e again carne to
himn early in Au.gust wvith several1 of these warty growths iii différent
localities. There %vas one in the angle of the cye, at the inner
canthus, \vricli looked exactly like an epithelioma. The patient
\vas sent into St. Michael's H-ospital and Dr. Chambers calied iii
consultation. 1-e suggested that it wvas blastomycosis. A section
wvas made and tbe fungus wvas readily found under the micioscope.
The fungus is of the yeast foi-m. Dr. I'rimrose excised some of
the lesions, while others were scraped and the actual cautery ap-
plied. Subsequently he took eighty grains of iodide of potash three
times a day, and took this for- six jiecs. A large numbcr of giant
celîs %vere seen under the microscope.

Dr. Chambers showed some photographs and cuts \vhich
illustrated the disease, one cut in particular being very simnilar to
this case. The first case studied wvas under Dubiring, of Philadel-
phia, in xS9S. He had been studying this disease wvhen Gilchrist
found tbe fungus. Hyde and Montgomery have probably done
more xvork on this tban any other dermatologises. OnIy one or
tvo cases have been described in Europe.

Dr. Primrose showed two lantern-slides of the case.
The society then adjourned for refreshments.
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Original Abstracts.

THE PRESENT GTATUB 0F THE CARCINOMA QUESTION.

Dr. Nicholas Senti contributes a longthy article to the Jourý,na1
of Mec Ajinciai ilfed/ca/ Associaion (September 2?8th, 1901) on
IlThe Present Status of the Carcinoma Question." The subject is
taken up at considerabie length as regards the nature, cause and
ti-eatment of the condition. The aut.hor, adoptingy the lawv estab-
lishced by Vircchow as a resuit of Nvliat hoe terms his "itimcr£a1
researches," oiiiuzs celu/ta e celu/ta, defines carcinorna as Il an atypi-
cal proliferation of epithelial colis fromn a matrix of embryonic cols
of congenital or post-natal origini."

Hoe sets forth a numnber of propositions, the rnost striking of
%vhich are the following:

As carcinomna always origrinates frorn epithelial colis, primary
carcinoma ini mesoblastic tissue is impossible fromn a histogenetic
standpoint, uniess a matrix of embryonic epithelial colis lias
becomne displaced during the development of tho embryo, or when
embryonic epithelial colis hiave become buried in mnesoblastic tis-
sues, after birth, by injury or disease."

IlThe stroma of carcinoma consists of pre-existing connective
tissue fibres and their descendants.>

IlRegional metastasis in carcinoma takes place exclusively
througli the Iymphatic channeis, and the pre-existingr iynipatic
structures talce rio active part in the origin and growth of the
secondary turnors."

IlThe generai dissemnination of carcinoma usually takes place
by direct implication of veins in the primary or secondary tumors.
Carcinoma colis reach the venous circulation from an intravenous
tumor thrombus, by carcinomatous endophilebitis, or, finally, by
perforation of the vein wval1 by isoiated carcinomna colis. Retro-
grade intrav.enous extension of carcinoma is due to the transporta-
tion against the venous current of minute emboli of carcinoma
celis surrounded by a mantle of the third corpuscles of the blood,
wvhich move step by stop upon the intima. Retrograde extension
througli the Iymphatics may take place in the same manner, but
there is very littie doubt that it is more frequerîtly the result of
carcinomatous endolymphangitis."

Ho is of the opinion that the increased prevalence of the
disease is more apparent than real, and that heredity may be
fairly considere,. as a potent prdsoigcause. In this connec-
tion, he states tnat it is flot 'fair to exclude from statistics the
existence of cancer in distant relatives, because it is wve1l kaowvn
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that defbrrnities, mental peculiarities, etc., oftcn skil one or more
generations to again apl)ear.

Inflarnratory products predispose to carcinoma, it not uiifrr!-
quently developing in the inflarnrnato>ry product of tubercular
affections of thc skin ; so aiso proionged irritation, thc most
markcd exam pie of which is the production of cancer from Pagct's
disease of tiî(' :nippie, and lastly, the benign turnors, the most prone
of whichi to undergo cancerous degeneration are the ipapiliomata
and adenornata. These ail produce local conditions favorable to
the dlevelopmenit of carcinoma. The parasitic theory of the origin
of cancer is summed up iii thc statement : "The positive resuits of
implantation and inoculation experiments hiave so far failcd in
establishingy beyond ail doubt, uponl a bacteriologic and histologic
basis, the parasitic theory of carcinorna."

The painstaking researches of Pianese, of Naples, seern to prove
that ail carcinomna parasites so far discovered and described are
the products of ccii aiterations. he only ?-eal advances i treat-
ment up to the present time have been operative. Internai
rnedkcation by the use of arsenic, condurango, turpentine ancl
chelidoniurn, is considered, more especialiy the use of airsenic
internally, as advocated by Washington Atîc. I-is conclusion is
as îullovs : " The experience of centuries, and the internaI use of
innumerable remedies, have demonstrated that, so far, carcinoma
lias not been materiaily influenced for the better by this method of
treatment."

Local applications, notably methyl-blue, must be regarded
as at best only palliative ini their influence, anci parenchyrnatous
injections useless. So far aIl efforts in the direction or serum
treatment, from Adam Kieviez's cancer serum. to Coiey's fluid,
have proved utter failures, the latter hirnsclr not claiming much for
his toxin in the treatment of carcinoma. The report made to the
Nev' York Surgical Society, in 1896, is endorsed. This report sets
forth : - (i) The danger of the treatment is very great. -(2) The
alleged successes are few% and doubtful in character, and the rnost
that cati be fairly ciaimed for the treatment by toxins is that it
may offer a slight chance of amelioration. (3) Vahiable time is
often hast in operabie cases by pursuing the treatment. (4) The
method shouhd neyer be resortecl to except in absolutely inoper-
able cases."

Operative treatment hias undergone a decided improvement
during the hast decade. The more radical procedures are the out-
corne of the researches of Heidenhain, who showved the way ta
surgeons in folHoýving- the extension of the disease throughi the
regional lyinphatics and glands. IHe it wvas wvho first insisted that
reçurrence wvas thc resuit of imperfect removal. Hahstead wvas the
flrst in America to appreciate the importance of Heidenhain's
teachings. Halstead lias lately been making his operations more
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radical, and iflsists tliat in 34 per cent. of cases of mammiai-y cancer
tic discase will bc found to have reacbied Uic sub-clavicular space.
Hc rernoves botb pectoral muscles, anci thinks, iii his recent paliers,
that lie wvill corne to rcrnovc thc Lontents of the anterior mcdi-
astinum. He dlaims th-Iat in 52 per cent. of bis operations no
recurrence bias taken place. The author refers tu tlîc suggestion
made by l3eatson to performi oi*pbiorectomy for cancer of the br-cast
as one of the modern surgical curiosities, and states that tbis frcak
1)f surgery will not find any newv advocates. " A radical operation
for carcinoma sIîoulcd neyer be atternpted unilcss the local condi-
tions and general liealtlî of the patient are such as to promise an
equivalent of tlîe immnediate andl rernote risks to life and cornfort
involved by the operation," and the pcrrnancncy of the resu its can-
tiot be determined iii less tban ten years aftcr tlîe operation.

He suggests as rational to search for some renecly wbichi %%ould
afect the parenchyma of the turnor in one of two ivays : (i) By

Uic use of an agent or agencies wbich would destroy the im-per--
fectly dcecloped epitiielial celis ; or 2) the cmployment of sorne
remedy possessing the po%,,.,r of converting ernbryonic into mature
epitheclial colis, thius producing a ben ign tu,.iir. No atternpt lias
been made iii the latter direction. An cnickavor bias been made to
bringy about the àormner by ligation of the blood-vcssels supplying
the tumc., and the application of scleroge-iic substances, so far
wvith Orly indifférent results. W. 1\1CK.

THE EARLY DIAGNOSIS OF ACUTE SPECIFI0 FEVERS.

In the section on Diseases of Chiidreni, at the recent men-+tingy
of the Britishi Medical Association, Dr. F. Foord Caiger opened
the discussion on " The Early Diagnosis of Acute Specifkc Fevers."
Uce said tbat anl early diagnosis was more important in these affec-
tions tban in any otiier class of dkecases, not only on account of
the patient's wvelfarc, but also 'or the safcty of the general public.
This is especially truc of those diseases-measles, diphitheria,
mumps, and wvhooping cough-wvhich are infective at anl early
stage of their course.

Dr. Caiger irst considered a group of diseases which are char-
acterized by a catarrh of the naso-respiratory tract, and more or
le-qs fever in tlieir early stages, viz.: measies, rubella, ordinary cold,
anîd wvhooping cougli. The fact that mneasles and rubella have a
rash- is an important point of distinction from, the other tw.o. The
rash of measles usually appears on the tlîird night, but it may
appear carlier, particularly in measies following scarlatina. In a
series Of 78 post-scarlatinal cases.. in 27 the rash appeared on Uic
first day, in 24 on the second, in i, on the third, and in 4 on the
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forh.Eet i sc ss in which the rash doos flot appear
until the third day, a blotchincss of the face anid surfusion of tlhe
cyes rnay nftcn bc seenl at an carlier pcriod. Thie spots oif Koplik
arc of great value ini the carly ignisof leiasies. D)r. Caiger
cosiicers that thici arc v'crv constant in occurrence.

lil rubella the subjectiveý symrptoins are uistally very mild, a'nd
Uhc rash may, bc Uhc fîr.st signl to draw% attention to the diseaso.
The tcncler enilargemlent of Uhc posterior cervical glands is an
important syniptomi of rubella, and ma%, be present several days
before the cru ptive stage. The catarrhal symrptoms and pyrexia arc
sliglît. The rashî of rubella -.esernblcs vcry closely tlîat orf measies,
but the lesions of the fornmer are usually sm-allcr andi pinicer, andi
the rash is more cencrally (liffuseci.

An ordinary cold is difficult to distinguishi from the pre-eruptive
stagre of mecasies. Nasal catarrhi andc lacrymation mnay bc presenit
ini both discases, but conjunctival injection and photophobia are
gecrally absent ini a coinîmon cold. Mworeover, R01 )lik's spots and
the subcuticular blotcliing of thec face, particularly arouiid the
niouth and lips, are early signs of ineasles.

W.hooping cougrh, --t the commencement of an attack, is very
difficuit to distiiîguishi fromi anl ordinary bronchial cold, and this
difficulty is increased wlîen the chiaracteri.st.ic wlioop is absent.
In whooping cough, the cougrh is ustially xvor!ýc at niglit, and lias a
paroxysm-al and vcry einergetic character. There is frequently
puffiness around the eyes, and sub-conjunctival edema.

Dr. Caiger then discussecl Uic differentiation oif spasmoclic,
catarrhal and mecmbranlous crou p. Spasmtdic croup usually
occurs in infants, and invariably comnes on suddcnly, usually at
iîight. Lt passes off suddenly, and in the intervals the stridor com-
pletcly disappears. Some reflex cause-worrms, gastric disturb-
a -nce, or dentition-fs usually made out, and the child is likely to
be rickety. The diagnosis betwveen inflammatory croup andi mcmn-
branous croup is frequently very difficuit. A lîistoiy of exposure
to thîe infection of diplîtheria, in one case, or exposuire to cold in
anl)tler, is of value as far as it goes, but it is apt at tirPný,s to be
mlisleading. A speck of definite exudation on the tonsils, or
rliinor-rhea-,, 'vithout other signs cf catarrh, usually inîcicates dipli-
theria. In cvery case of cloubt a sterilized swab should be passed
inf.o the upper part of larnyx and the secretion exarnined for
bacilli.

The differentiation of diseases w~hich are atttended wvith a febrile
sore throat-namrely, cliphthecria, tonsillitis and scariet fever-was
next discussed. In the early stages follicular tonsillitis andl dipli-
thei'ia are frequently distinguislied wvith great difflculty, and the
diagnosis must depend upon bacteriological examination. The
following points, however, are of somle value in distinguishing these
diseases':
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in tonsillitis the cxudation consists of sinali spots, %'hich rarelv
coalesce to formn a continuous pellicle. In diphitheria the exudla-
tion, cvcn if it begins as a nurnbcr or spots, soon coalesces iii
l)atclies. TI-e exudation of diphitheria is frcquently found on the
l)alate, wvhercas the exudation of follicular tonsillitis is usually
imiited to the tonsils. Aibuminuria is Conmmon in diphitheria, b)ut
tuncomi mon in tonsillitis. Tlie glands i the ncl arc more stiolleil
iii diphitheria, than in tonsillitis. On thc otiier lîand, the fever and
constitutional symptomns are apt to, bc more sevu-re in tonsillitis
than in a mild case of diplitheria.

In scarlet fcver, sore throat is an early sym-ptom. he %0iol'-.
faucial mucous mnembrane assumes a vivid ril, vltyappcaran%_e.
Vornitiing occurs ini four-lifthis of the cases. At a very early stage
of the diseý,,c, ancl before many hours, the rashi appears. An
erythernatous rash occasionally accompanies tonsillitis, but it is
neyer punctiform and rarely peisists more tlîan twventy-four liaurs.
A cr.ea-.rny wlhite furred tongueti, %vhichi rapidIv becomnes denutrled
on the third or fourth, day andi assumes tUic well-kntovii straývbe:-ry
appearance, ks atiother importaniit sign of scarlatina.

Ini concludling lus discussion Dr. Caiger referred to the cliffer-
cultiation of scarlc-t fc.ver, measlcs andi rubella. The distiinct-'ý)n
bctwýeeni a mild scarlet fever and rubella is apt to be clifficult. The
rash appears very carly in eachi disease, and there is usually sorne
redness of the faucial structure. The min points of distinction
arc as follows :The period of incubation of scarlet fever is mucli
shorter. Voniiting is comm-on in scarlet fever, but rare iii rubella.
Faucial inflammation is more miarked ini scarlet rever. The rash
in scarlet lever is crythematous anci punctiform or finally papular.
ln rubella, at the carly stagre, thic rash is mnorbilliform, and only at
the latter stages becomes difftuscd. he face ini scarlet fever is,
flushied, and the regior. around the mouth is pale. In rubella the
rash, in the form of red spots, invades tic face, and the circu moral
r>.gion is not exemp)t. [n rubella the posterior cervical glandls '.re
usually enlarged, whiereas in scarlet lever they, are iîot involved.

G. L.

CHRONIO INVALIDISM IN WOMEN-ITS CAUSES AND CURE.

W. S. Playfair (The' Lancet, Sept. -9 ist), bringrs to mind the sofa-r
or bed-ridden lady, wvho lias been " doctored" nigh on to death.
It is only within the last twenty years tlîat "neurasthenia " lias
become to be applied to these cases of "«nervous exhiaustion," or
more commonly "«nervous prostration.> Thîis functionai derange-
ment is rarely, if ever, met with in hard-working wonien. It was
formerly the despair of tlîe plîysician, but since \'eir Mitchell and
otiiers have brought it to bc recognized -as an important type of
disease, fine out of ten cases are restored to proper hea]th, and
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therefore Playfair considers it to be one of the greatest clinicai
discoveries of the past century. The treatment of these cases
must be considered frorn the standpoint of prevention, and then
the precise handling of a properly seiected case as ta prevention ;
the essentiai is ta secure a strong mind in a strong body. Good
physicai hieaith mnust be secured through a proper education and
training of the young girl. Long befoie the actual breakdown
arrives tiiere are such signs as headache, emaciation, amenorrhea,
and menorrhagia, of sufflcient wvarning ta ni p the oncoming trouble
in the bud. The treatment of the established condition should be
carried out physically as weil as psychologically. Experience in
the physician himself in conducting a patient through the rest cure
is one-hiaif the battie. IHe shouid possess firmness veneered xvith
gentleness. Massage applîed ta exercise muscles while the patient
rests in bed for w'eeks must be intelligentiy and conscientiousiy
carried out. Emphiasis is strongly placed on removal from home
and syrnpathizing friends. Start in xith rnilk diet, and graduai
addition of ocher easily digsested foods. In ten days there xviii be
marked improvement.

Playfair generaily keeps these patients in bed six weeks. Psy-
choiogically, hie believes, suggestion xvorks wonders here, and if the
p)atient cornes WTvith the idea firmly fixed in hier mmnd that a cure
is going ta follow, ail the better for her. Marvellous xviii be the
resuit. GEo. E.

ON THE USE 0F THE ROENTGEN RAYS IN THE DIAGNOSIS 0F
PULMONARY TUBEROULOSIS.

Hugli Walshamn (P/iiladelphiz ilfedical Jour-nal, Sept. 7th) has
been working on the use of the X-rays in the diagnosis of pulmon-
ary tubercuiosis for the past five years. He propounds three,
questions:

i. Can the Roentgen rays showv tubercle in the iungs ?
2. If so, at xvhat stage of their deveiopment ?

3.Can the rays detect tubercle in the iung before the physical
diagnosis already at our disposai ?

I-e bias made a thorough study of the shadows in a normai
lung. The pulmonary image in heaith is quite transparent. The
shadowxy lines ta the righit of the heart are caused by the junction
of pericardium and pleura. He exciudes the scapular shadoxv by
taking flic subject prone, xvith arms hangin g over a couch. Con-
fusion shouid not arise through a triangular shadow ini muscular
subjects caused lby the anterior axiilary foids, oniy seen xvhen
patient is talken prone. The shadow of the heart in pericardiumn
is weIl seen. The shadow of diaphragm, welI seen, is flot so,
important as its movements.; Ai plunges up and down, piston-wise,
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and does flot becorne flattened wvith respiration. The important
point in connection witlh the diaphragm is that its movement on the
affected side is much less than on the non-affected or less affected
side, even although the disease is conflned to one apex. Why this
is lias flot been explained. In a wvel1developed case of pulmonary
tuberculosis the image is obscured by flocculeîît shadowvs, punctate
in parts. Caseation showvs a very dense shadow.- The first
question is, therefore, definitely ansverecl afflrmatively. Cavities
can be easily detected. The smallest one Walsham lias cletected
wvas less in size than a small marble.

As to the second question hie says: '«We must admit that the
very earliest stage in the development of the tuberculous process
cannot be detected by the X-rays." But the X-rays are able to
pick out in shadoxv a very small tuberculous focus. The history
of the case must decide in telling a tuberculous shacIowv from a
nev growth.

he X-rays are not to be depenîàed upon to diagnose tubercle
off-hand. As with lupus, wvhich to-day is being treated wvith con-
spicuous success by X-rays, the time may not be far distant %vhien
the tubercle w'hich cornes as a shadow may depart as a shiadow
through the application of chemical rays. GEo. E.

THE ABSTRACTION 0F CALCIUM SALTS FROM THE MOTHER BY THE FETUS

A CAUSE OF OSTEOMALACIA IN THE FORMER.

Drennan, St. Thomas (ATewc Yark Meédical Journa, Sept.
28thi), after reading an article of Dranth on " Cleft Palate and its
Association with Hair-Lip," thought there mighit be a n ew theory
for the causation of osteomalacia. Brandli had mentioned the
experimental fact that lionesses fed on fiesh conitaining, bones too
large for mastication gave birth to cubs wvith cleft palates ; but in
tlîe case of the fetus the mother's tissues would supply the neces-
sary calcium saîts. This latter statemnent set Dr. iDrennan thiink--
i ng, and she propounds the question : " May not this very abstrac-
tion of calcium saîts from the mother's tissues result in producing
osteomalacia in lher ?> GEo. E.

Williarnson (B3ritish -111edical Jourjza1) after a careful study of
twenty cases of diabetes, bas become convinced of the value of
sodium salicylate in mild or mc:diumi cases of this disease, ai-
thougli lie doos riot regard it as a specitic, nor is it suitable ini ail
cases. The author begins withi io grains three times daily, in-
creasing to 15 grains four or five tirnes claily. H-e prefers the
natural preparation, made from oïl of wintergreeiî, to t syntiietic
produnct. -A-imei-icaiz .ÏJ'Zdicin.
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Physicians' Library.

Sainiders'.i'fedica/l frand A /Iases,; A//ats aund EAùtoilc of Opitial-
vioscopyi and Op/iIIu/noscopic Diagnosis. By PROF. DR. 0.
HIAAB, Director of the IEye Clinic in Zurich. From the Third
Revised and Ealarged German Edition. Bdited by GEo. E.
DE SCHWEINITZ, Professor of Ophthalmologsy, Jefferson Medi-
cal College, ['hiladeiphia. Withl 152 colored lithographic illus-
trations and 85 pages of text. Philadeiphia -and London:
W. B. Saunders & Co. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co.
Price, $.onet.

The subject of ophthalmoscopy has become an important factor
in medicine, and wve are therefore pleased to see an English trans-
lation of Professor Haab's excellent work.

The first part of the volume is'devoted, to, the descrip~tion of
the ophtlihnoscope and of the measurement of refraction by this
instrument. The normal eye ground is then considered, and is
îllustrated by plates showing, the normal fundus as it appears in
blondes, brunettes, youth and old agre, as well as by a plate show-
ing the ophtlialmoscopic appearance of niedullated, nerve fibres in
the retina.

The remaining part. of the wvork is given to illustrations and
descriptions of congenital and normal defects of the choroid, retina
and optic nerve. llhir-ty-five plates are devoted to changes in the
retina alune. A character which, we think, wîll prove of great
value ini understanding, the nature of the changes is the reproduc-
tion of microscopical sections of the diseased part, along with.
ophthalmoscopic appearance of the disease.

The plates throughouf the work are excellent, and are alwvays
accompanied by descriptions uf the illustrations.
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CANADIAN INFLUENCE ON MEDICAL THOUGHT.

The caniada Lancet endorses the sugrgestion of the Bitis/î
Médical journal that a branch of the British Mc'Id ical Association
should be started in Toronto, wvhich miglit absorb the too numerous
small societies at present existing here, and form one large
influential and representative medical society for the city. The
necessity of some suchi action is apparent, but whether the end
sought can be best obtained by the formation of a branch of the
British Medical Association is an open question.

XVe must regret that as far as medical research is concerned
almost no original work has been done by Canadians in their own
country. Not only this, but few ideas have been put forward by
any of the great body of medical men of the Dominion, and it is
safe to say that we have had littie effect in moulding the general
medical thought of the age. Our men are admittedly capable and
wxel1 trained ; it is doubtful if in any other country in the world is
the average -of medical education higher than in Canada. The
preliminary education ifs thorough, and somne, at least, of the
medical colleges will compare favorably, as regards equipment,
with those of any other state. In spite of this we are forced to
admit that as a nation w'e are not fulfilling the duty wvhich tests
upon us of doing our share of the wvork ivhich is being accomplished
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in the advancernent of human kntowvledge concerning the preven-
tion, recognition and treatment of disease. We are ratier inclined
to lie back in the race and let others do the striving.

The stimulus is lacking-the opportunities for expressing our
views are limited. Our medical societies, %vith tic exception of
the Canadian and Ontario IMedical Associations- and even these
are not largely attended-are small, and consequently offer littie
inspiration to men to do their best. There is no greater incentive
to the preparation of a good paper than the knowvledge that it vill
be listcned to by a large audience and fully discussed. Talking to
a fexv men scattered among a great number of vacant scats,
follo\\ed by a lame discussion, is, to say the lcast, discouraging.

Can.adians again seem to have a distinct lac]. of confidence ini
thernselves. Instead of looking to, our owvn mren for advice and
guidance, we are always looking to Engyland. Qualifications which
simply give a license ta practise in Great Britain are quoted by
Canadians ivho bave been the recipients of them wvith evident
pride. The infer-ence certainly is that the license to practise in
England implies a higher degree of education than in Canada.
This isnYot so. The Ontario Medical Council1 examination is of as
high, if flot of higher, standard than the M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.1'1.,
and the sooiîer we recognize it the better for the professional
standing of ail here. We will have ta builcl up a higher opinion of
ourselves. The English practitioner can nev'er be broughit closely
iii contact with us, on account of the distance xvhichi separates the
two counitries. It is just possible that if instead of forn-ing, as lias
becn suggested, a local branch of the B3ritish MeNIdical Association,
a branch of the Canadian Medical Association wvere forined here
and in other centres, it wvou1d be better ail rôund. We should
intermingle more wvithi aur Amecrican confrères, xvho are dloser ta,
us geographically, and perhaps dloser also in nmedical thought, than
aur British brethren. Distant -fields look green. Close contact
with the leaders of the profession in the United States mnight:
clevelop in the minds of some of our mon that they were quite
capable of measuring sw'ords, intellectually, wvith them. Perhaps
wve mnight acquire a little of their sel f-assertiveness, and perhaps it
would do us good. It might teach us that we should aim for
somethingr more than ta bask in the reflected lighit of British
medical achievcmient, great and brilliant though it has been,
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Tiie subject is of sufficienE importance ta bear considerable
discussion. An acaderny of medicine lias been spokcen of for years,
but nothing bas ever corne of it. Even wcre it cstablished, as
proposed, in Toronto, its influence would be largely local. We
wvant somethiingy which will bring the profession of Canada more
closely in touchi--a difficuit matter, on account of the great
distances separating our principal medical centres.

PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH'S GIFI.

Professor Goldwiàn Smith, by bis generous gift of ten thousand
dollars to the trustees of the University of Toronto, to be expended
upon the library, has griven a backset to the argument tlîat a state-
controlled in.stitution cannot hope ta profit by private munificence.
The UJniversity bas been hanored by this mark of appreciatian by
a man of such high standing in the intellectual world as Professor
Smith, but it is only in accordancz- with the general character of
his acts since he has 'orne among us. Professor Smith hats given
many previaus proofs of his interest in the social and educational
%velfare of the people of bis adopted country, and it is just possible
that his efforts bave not alw'ays been sufficiently appreciated.

The University is urgently in need of funds. It is ta be hoped
that the example set by one w1homr we may undoubtedly consider
the most distinguished citizen of this country, %vill be followved by
others. We predict that the gift wvi1l produce results far greater
than antîcipated by thie donor, and that the gaod effect wilI nat be
confined ta, improved library facilities.

QUERY DEPARTMENT.

We have determined ta open a "'Qtery Department," and will
try ta the best of aur ability ta answer as fully as possible any
requests for information from aur readers which may be sent the
editors, in regard ta diagnosis, treatment, or ather matter bearing
upon the practice of medicine or surgery. Wc wvill make this
departnient not only a source of strengtb ta this JOURNAL, but
also, wve hope, one which wviIl prove af value ta our subscribers.

,)07
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News Items

ToRONTO lias been declared fi-ce fromn smallpox.

A F.u ND is being raised by the nurses of the General H-ospital,
Kingston, Ont., for a home.

Diz. C. 1B. SZI-IUTTLI1s-WOIýTII lias igone to England for itwvo
years' post-graduate course.

ON, account of the epidcmic of sm-allpox at Ottawa a general
vaccination lias been ordered.

ToRoNTO'S vital statistics for September wvere as follows: - 39
births ; 22.9 marriages; 252 deaths.

SMALLPOX is prevalent at Woodstock, Ottawa, iManitôulin
Island, and Copper Cliff, near Sudbury.

IDiRS UREN and Lusk have been appointeci on the Anatony
Departm-ent of Trinity Medical College.

TUEir vital statistics for London during Septernber wvere as
follow's: deaths, 57; births, 6o; marriages, 66.

DRS. MONTIZAÏMBERT and Bryce attended the recent meeting
of the American Flealth. Association at Buffalo.

DR. ROSW'ELL PARK is expected to address the Hamilton
Medical Society at the next meeting of that body.

Tris Hamilton ïMeclical Society hias passed a resolution urg . ng
that an isolation hospital be establislied in that city.

Tr1rE death of a centenarian recently occurred in the County of
Wentwvorth. He had attained. 103 years and seven months.

STRATFORD has a newv septic tank, and if successful %viIl serve
as a model from wvhich to copy for other citiés in the Province.

QUEEN'S MEDICAL DEPARTM\ENT opened on Oct. 2nd. Exten-
sive additions have been made during the recess at a cost of over
$ 10,000.
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MONREAL is again threatened, withi an epidem-ic of smnallpox-,
and the Provincial Board of J-Icalth lias issued a general cali for
vaccination.

Ti-in Ontario Board of Health are considering the advisability
of appointing a permanent inspector iii the unorganized districts iii
Nev Ontario.

LADY MINTO rccently openied the Victoria Cottage H-ospital
at Regina. The Lady Minto Cottage Hospital Fund contributed
$1,500 toward its erection.

CATTrE for exchibition purp05se for the Chicago International
Live Stock Exposition wvill be allowed into the UJnitecl States
without the tuberculin test.

Dît. BRYCE, of the Provincial I-Iealth Departmnent, lias sent out
a special medical officer to investigate several supposed cases of
smiallpox in Western Ontario.

MONTREAL GENERAL H-OSPITAL hiad 234 admissions durino

September. There wvere 226 discharges for the same period;
deatlis, 14. Tliere ivere J26 ambulance calîs.

A DoWîErrE in I3ritishi Columbia lias been convicted of
manslaughter for failing to provide proper medical attention for
two of his children, svho died from diphtlîeria.

DR,. A. E. Ross, Montreal, lias received a commission in the
army medical service corps. For the time being hie %vill be
unattached. He served two years in South Africa.

Ti-lE Medical Departmnent of the Western University,' at London,
opened for work on the i st of October. The " freshies " put up a
supper for the entire college on the eveni:ng of tlîe flrst day.

THIE Inland Revenue Department hias recently examineci sixty-
four samples of effervescent sodium phosphate, with the result: that
only thirteen samples, or 20 per cent., wvere found to be yenuine.

Ai the recent Senate elections of Toronto Univei-sity the
following inembers .of the Medical Eaculty were el'ected by accla-7
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ination: Dr. WV. I-I. B. Aikens, Mr. 1. 1-1. Cameron, Dr. Adam E.
Wrighît and Dr. James M'. McCalIum.

DR. LE-wis I-1. MAR1Ks, Trinity, '96, lias resigned from the
position of assistant surgeon in the National Soldiers' Home of
Indiana after a service of four years and a haif, and lias com-
mcnced practice iii Poughlzeepsie, N.Y.

TrIERE is somne talk in Toronto of liaving plîysicians appointcd
to inqpcct the Public Schiools daily, samie as is nov being carried
out in Nev York, Boston and Chîicago. This lias already been
cnidorsed by the Provincial B3oardl of Hlealth.

TuE Medical Departrnent of Toronto University opened on the
I 3t of October. Dr. J. F. W. Ross delivercd the opening lecture,
taking for his subject " The Indian Medicine Man and I-is wvorlc."
A vcry large class of freshmen wvas registercd.

DR. E. B. WH-ITE, of London, Ont., wvho wvas on a tour to the
principal hospitals of the United States, and who intended followv-
ing this up %vithi a course i the Old Country, is announced to be
scriously iii with typhoid at Deniv-er, Colorado.

AS'VLUMN CHANGES.-Dr. Harvey Clare, assistant physician at
the Asylum for Idiots, Orillia, hias been promoted to the position
of assistant physician at the Asylumn for the Insane, Brockville, Dr.
\Vilson of tlîat institution going to the London Asylum.

DRt. DONALD ARMNOUR wvas recently married at Cobourg. He
lias resigned frorn the Anatorny Department of Rush Medical
College and wvill take up lis residence in London, England, where
he lias received a similar appointrnent on the University of London.

TINITY MEDIC.A\L COLLEGE opened on the afternoon of the
215th of September, the opening lecture being delivered by Dr.
Charles Sheard. Trinity has a promnising first-year class, the Dean
stating that it is the largest class registered on the first day in
twenty years.

TËuE following have recently been elected to office in the Quebec
College of Physicians and Surgeons: President, Dr. Lachapelle,
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Montreal; Vice- presidentIs, Dr. Valiee, Quebec, and Dr. Crail<,
Monitreal; Regristrar, Dr. Mairsolais, Monltreal ; Treasurer, Dr.
J1obin, Quebec; Secretaries, Dr. McDonald, MIontreal, and Dr.
Paquin, Quebec.

111E Reverend Priticipal Grant, wvhile lying on a bed of sickncss,
rccently sent a message to the incdical students at their opening
lecture, at Queen's. H-e pledges himself that hiereaftcr, for the sak e
of the profession of rnedicine and for the sake of the community,
that irreverent and hialf-taughlt students wvould flot bc allowved to,
pass the examinations at Queen's.

1THE folilowýingc medical corps took part iii the Royal Reviewv
in Toronto on the i ith of October: Major Nattress wvas principal
medical officer; Cavalry Division-No. 2 Bearer Company, A.M.C.;
No. 2 Field Hospital, A.M.C. Artillery Division-No. 4 Bcairer
Company, A.M.C.; No. r, Field Hospital, A.tývLC. P...to
infantry divisions, Major C. W. Belton, A.M.S. No. i Infantry
Division-No. 6Bea-rer Comp)any, A.M\.C.; No. 6 Field H-ospital.
No. _> Infantrv Divis ion-NO. 7 Bearer Company, A.M.C.; No. 6
Field Hospital.
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Obituaries

HUGH URQUHART BAIN, M.D., PRINCE ALBERT, N.W.T.

D)r. Bain died on1 the 211 of October, at tbc age of forty.-nline.
He wa a son of the late Rýex. WVilliarn Bain, D.D., Perth, Ontario,
and was a practitioner %vidcly knaiovn tbrougbhout We-'stern Canada.

CHARLES DE MARTIGNEY, M.D., MONTREAL.

The (bath of Dr. Charles de ïMartigncy occurreci Iast wveek
(October t1,and bis death rcmao'es one of M\,ontreaVls oldest and
most prorninecnt citizens. Since 1 897 the decea-:sed bias led a retireci
life. I-e wî'as boni ini 1826, at Varennes, wvas educatcd in MI\ont.;eal
and practiseci bis profession for- over thirty years.

TRUMAN W. DUNOOMBE, M.D., ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Dr. Duncomrbe dieci sucldenly in bis owvn office on the evening
of tbe 2ncl of Octob.er. J-Je had been camplaining of feeling unwell
for the twa wveeks priar ta bis cleath, but wvas iiat su1 )posed ta be
s;eriauslv ill. I-e bad resiclec in St. Thomas for over eighteen
years, baving car-ne ta tba,,it city fram Waterfard, Ontaria. H-e wvas
I)rorincnt in Liberal politics and wvas weîl-l<nown throughaut tbe
western district of Ontario. J-e baci reached the age af forty-two
years.
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Abstracts

THE JUVENILE FOR-M 0F GENERAL PARALYSIS.

Mý,ost authors clefine the juvcnflc forin as gencral ()raYif
the insane occurring in subjccts uncler twenty years of age. J. A
1-Iirsclil ( IVien. kil. Ili~c.) says tlîat it %vould be mnorecCorrect to
classify this condition according to the forrn of syphilis which pro-
(luccd it-that is, juvenile paralysis is the disease caused by
hiereditary syphilis, and aduit generail paralysis of the insane by,
acquired syphilis. But there are a fec%' cases of cach class iii wvhich
no history of syphilitic disease can be obtained. Iii his clinic iii
Vienna, cluringy the past ten ycars, twventy cases of juvenile general
paralysis hiave been uncler observation. Of these eight hiave already
beenl deait wvith iii prcvious reports, and H-irsclil dletails the history
of four others, ancl at the saie tirne gives a genicral surnm-ary of
the total number of cases, Iln seventcn a dehinite history, of
hecreclitary syphilis wvas presented, iii one case it could bc considered
highly probable, and in the rernaining two cases there %Vas nothing
to justify the assomption of such a taint. The first of these two,
hiovever-, showTed a fam-ily history in which the mnother appears to
have dicd frorn somec ill-clefned form of paralysis ; while, in the
second case, the parents of the patient liad dlisa-ppearced, and no
farnily history coulcl bc obtained. As far as neuropatliic tatints
were concerneci, in two cases thiere w~as -apoplexy in the patient and
ipotus " iii the father. Iii four cases soi-ne relative suffièrecl or haci

suffered fromn general paralysis of the insane. In nine cases (4;
per cent.) the patients %vere more or less markecl imbecille indi-
vicluals. The ilînesses begfan betivecn Uic acres of eighit and tiventy
years, iii ten cases it began betwvcen fourteen anci sixteeni years. lIn
most cases puberty liad not been entered. 0f the twelve males,
nine haci undeveloped genital organs, and three normally developeci
organs ; wvhile of the eighit females, five dici not menstruate at ail,
one menstruated at flrst, but during the course of Uic illness Uic
periods ceased, one menstruated regularly, anci of the last no note
appears to have been made. The course of the illness, the physical
and mental symptoms, and the post-mortem appearances wverce
singsularly typical in most of the cases. As an example, one of the
four cases recorded by I-irsclil presented the followving, history:
Male, aged 16; father died of cerebral hemorrhage; motiier has
pupils whlich do not react to lighit; lias lîad eleven pregnancies, tlîe
first, second, ninth, tenth, and eleventlî living, hicalthy children;
thirci andi fourth abortion, iii fourth and sixth month respectively;
fifthl, the patient; sixth, seventh, and eighith fulI-time babies> tlîat
died after four, six, and thîree xveeks respectively. Patient wvas
treated at the age of four %veeks for a rash, and the diagnosis

-la
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entcrcd iii the liospital books wvas "congenciita-l syphilis." At the
agc of six lic cnltered schoal, but did nlot proress as othicr chîldrcn
do. At thc age of tlîirteenl the inother ilote-ci thiat the cliild %vats
wca-mi(incd. Siîîce the p~~ art of fouirtcnthi ycar lie lias becil
note 1 to have ', playing " mnovements with, his ringers. T lese
-novernents arc likze those of cigarette rolling. I-le alsa mnakecs
grimaces, but is very quict and apathctic. The riglit pupil
nmeasurcd (on admission at the age of fottrtein) 6 n., anid the left
4.5 mn. Tle>' necitheri iîtact to lighit, nior does thc left pupil react
to accomiadation. \Vcakntess of muscles supplied by N. facialis.
Fibrillary tremors around the lips ; coarser mnovemients of the
tonmue. Speech slow, sorncwhat « scanining," tremulous phonation,

di-.tgginig" and "'stumblitig" of syllables. Dcp reflexes exag-
gerated. Paralytic disturbances of %vriting and reading. Patient
occasionallv cxliibited an idiotic smilc, but otlicrvise shoîvec
no changes of inood. Intelligence markcedly decriorated. J-as
forgotten w'hat lic had learned, but stili appeared ta gcrasp
the simple '« one times ance." Ail his doings arc slow. In
tlîe course of the twa years the dernentia, lias progrcssed, and
the boclily condition lias deteriorated. he paralytic symptomns
have îîot dcveloped in gencral, but the rlîytlîmical m-overnents are
more ma-kecl. I-is intelligence lias disappeared ; lie does not
recagnizc any of the people around lîim, althoughi lie knows tlîat
food broughit to lîim, is meant ta be caten. I-e lias no powver of
miînicry, or of symbolising, and lie docs flot even show, by move-
ments or otlîerwisc, w~lien lie is hungyry. Iii sumrming Uip the points
of dlifference betwveen juvenile paralysis and the aduit disease,
Hirschil states tlîat: (i) Congenital syphilis is the cause of juvenile
paralysis ; (2) thîis disease begins in carly lire ; (-z) thie patients in
this form are mostly mentally wveakz; (4j) the prodromal period is
characterized bv manifold symptons ; (5> the greatest mental
disturbance is clementia, and paralytic mania or paralytic hypo-
cliondriasis are rarely seen ; further, there arc- no remissions, but
symptoms of irritation and " attacks " are common ; (6) the disease
lias a relatively long, course (average in the twenty cases tliree years
and nine months); and (7) a diffuse cerebral sclerosis wvith severe
leptomeningitis is found post- morte m.--Britis/i .1fedical joiernal.

TUBERCULOSIS, BOVINE AND HUMAN.

F. Hlueppe (Lancet) vigorously combats the views adivancecl at
the recent London congress by Rabert Koch. Be.cause the bacillus
of man has no hold on the ox, Koch assumes the tubercle bacillus
of man and of thie ox are of different 5pecies. This is, says Hueppe,
a bold statement, and he himself utterly repudiates any such con-
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clusion. Thc hiistologica-ýl ciffercinccs bctwcenl miliary tuberclcs in
the hiuman subjcct and the tubercles of Pecrlsuchit in the ox', %vhichi
differences, hloever-, the majority of pathological anlatomists do
not dcmr of such importance as \Virchow docs, indlicate a
dissimilarity in the inhlercnit quality of the tissue, but wheIithicr this
inhiercnit quality %vill attain its remnote or ultimiate developmcints b>'
easy proccsses or by difficult onie.,, by the operation of pathogenic
agenicies of like kind or of unlike kind-on thesp points the isto-
logical appearances supply no0 data for the formation of an opinion.
Only bacteriological experimient can throwv Iiglt uipot the question
of conimunicability and canl explain whctlher in the course of
inoculatcd disease or îîattîral infection a biological or inorpl-0ogical
modification and adaptation of a parasite of like kinid takes plIace,
or whethclir only parasites of unlikec kînd have to be reckonied wvitlh.
The chfferences w'hichi Virchow discovered long ago and the dis-
tinctions whichi loci lias nîow founc to exist are concerned %vith
quite différent thiings-tlhc one with the inherent qu.-litýP (-f the
structure and the other %vith thec remote m. ultirnate. dcvelopments
dependenit thereon-and the facts ascertained with regard to onie
of those do nlot neccssarily serve for the elucidation of the other.
The cattlc bacillus cer-tainly afflects the hiurnan subjcct. We are in
féar that it wvil1 be communicateci to us by the milk of tuberculous
animiais. The. chiannel of contagion is - t thc gastro-cnlteric tract
so oftcn as is supposed, but is very frequently thic tonsils. It
thereforc appears possible tlîat Mihen fluids conta iningr pathlogcnic
organisms are drunk these organisms mnakze their wvay into the
system firom the upper- passages-thc tonsils-and thien the primary
focus of the dis.asc is in the region of the air passages ; it is under
thecse circurnstances a mistake to suppose that there is an infection
of the lungr throughi the respiration. For this reason H-ueppe has
a suspicion that many formns of tutber-cuha(sis are aé present errone-
ously ascribcd to respiration, whiereas they oughit to bc attributed
to infection from food, especially milk. Ê-ueppe is tiot disposed. to
relax any of the 1recautioiis of modern years in reference to the
use of rnilkz and meat. H-e says that whlen cattie are a1lowved to
graze at liberty, uncooked rnilk mnay be taken with impunity. B3ut
in low comntries and towns wlhere cattie arc hierdeci togcther iii
damp cov-hiouscs and infection spreads from animal to animal,
Koch's assertion that there is no cause for uneasiness wvould Le an
invitation to carelessniess ivhiich w~ou1d undo ail thiat lia-,s been
accomplished. 'Ne oughit to carry on the struggle against bovine
tuberc;dlosis unremi-ittingly, both on account of flie economic danger
and also bccause bovine tuberculosis forms an immediate danger
to manikinid. Thie question is flot wvhether this danger is great or
small, wvhether it lias been overestirnated formerly or is under-
estimated by Kochi nowv; but wvhat lias to be considered is that.. this
danger cornes upon us iii a form wvhicli requires the most eniergetic
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rncasLlres of public hygiene, because the inhabitants of towns,
cspecially the workers in manufacturing tow~ns, are quite unable,
individually, to protect themnselves sufficiently, against it.-Me•lcical
Recor-d.

PROGNOSIS AND TREATMENT IN PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.

Robert Maguire (The La;ice/). In Uis second lecture Maguire
continues the subject of the prognosis of tuberculosis. Pyrexia, he
thinks, is not s0 significant ; it may be absent, and lie does flot
consider that tubercular poisoning itself often produces pyrexia, but
i ather that it is due to staphylococcal' an d pneumococcal poisoning;
anI increased morning temperature, and the nearer the approach to
evening temperature the worse the outlook for the patient. General
w%%eakýeting, at the «commencement of the attack greatly increases
the gravity of flic case. This is specially so if there is a cardiac or
vasomotor weak ncss. 1-emoptysis causes ai together too mnuch
alarm, especially in the early stages; it occurs from so many
other causes that lie says : " I think one mnay say that hiemoptysis
alone is rnost frequently not caused by lung disease." Repeatcd
small hernoptyses are often a relief to an over-congested pulmonary
area, and a single large hiemoptysis without fever is apparently of
littie importance; but if fever is l)reselt àt should excite all atten-
tion. In the second stage, that of progress, a point that w~e should
look out for is flic presence of large bubbiîing raies, indicating for-
ination of cavities, which may or may not be dctected during life,
indicating progress of the gel-m and extension of its action. Pyrexia
alone is flot a specially important symptom in these cases. Ex-
tension of the tubercular lesions of the lungs may take place in five
w'ays, eachi of which is discussed : (j) By simple contiguity; (2) by
lympliatic absorption ; (3) by bronchial insufflation, a matter of
greatest importance ; (4) by v'enous conduction ; (5) by arterial con-
duction. The Iymnphatic absorption undoubtcdly plays a great part
iii the extension of contiguity, and it may bc carried to remote
parts of flic body in this way. Bronchial insufflation is much more
important, and the extension from the apex to flic lowcr lobes is
largcly iii this wvay. Venous and arterial conductions are, of course,
important and more serious than some of the other methods.
Tuberculosis of the larynx is neyer, hie holds, ari early condition; it
is ahvays produced by infection of the larynx throughi the cxcretion
of the lungs. The same is truc of infection of the bowels through
swallowing of sputum;- both, of course, arc of the gravcst prognosis.
As regards symptoms, there are only txvo which grcatly hclp in the
prognosis iii the second stage. They are pyrexia and hemoptysis.
The former is alwvays present; the higher the fever and more
ncarly the morning temperature approaches that of the cvcning the
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wvorse the prognosis ; but stili wvorse is the so-callcd hectic feé'er,
%vhiere the subnormal morning, temnperature is followved by an ei'en-
ing rise of perhaps even eight degrees. Maguire's experience shows
that no drug has any effeot on this symptom. H-emoptysis is much
more serious in the second stage than in the first> inasmucli as it
is more usually caused by ulceration of the blood-vessels. Its
dangers are: (i) loss of blood ; (2) shock;, (3) fright. I-le lias ser
cases wvhere this last caused the death. In the third stage %ve have
signs of activity and consolidation, or loss of lung tissu e, dyspnea,
and hemoptysis, wvhich last is a very serious matter. If copious, it
is most frequently caused by rupture of an aneurismn of the pul.
rnonary artery in a cavity, and he wvarns against reckless percussion
in this stage on account of the possible presence of these aneurisms.
-Joiernai A mercan Medicali Association.

DIFFERENTIATION 0F TUBERCULOUS AND NON-TUBERCULOUS PLEURISIES.

Dîeulafoy (Gaz. degli. Osped) concludes that idiopathic pleurisy
'à frig-ore is really of a tuberculous nature, somretimes primary,

sometîmes secondary, to pulmonary lesions. The most certain
diagnostic method is the microscopic examination of the centri-
fugalized deposit from the effusion. In cardiac and renal cases
there is nothing but scales of endotheliumn formed of a few celis
and also a fev red corpuscles-that is, the contents of an edematous
exudation. In pleurisies due ta the pneumnococcus, streptococcus,
etc., the chief elements are multinuclear leucocytes> the red cor-
puscles are more numerous. Finally, in tuberculous cases there
are lymphocytes and numerous red corpuscles. Dieulafoy looks
on the lymphocytes not as having migrated from the vessels, but
as the locally-formed product of the tuberculous process. The
frequent cure of acute idiopathic pleurisy does not disprove its
tuberculous nature: it is the most curable of the tuberculoses of the
serous membranes. A patient cured of an acute pleurisy àfrzg*oroie
must be consîdered tuberculous, and must undergo for a tîme
suitable hygienic and therapeutic treatment.-Biitisit A1fedical

DYSMENORRHEA.

G. T. Harrison (/ozui- Amner. Mled. Assoc.), after reviewving the
nerve supply of uterus, takes up the various theories as to the
causes of painful menstruation. A form of dysmenorrhea of interest
to the general practitioner is the pain accompanyingr menstruation
in young girls soon after the establishment of the function. This is
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due ta the backxvard develapmnent of the uterus, especially to the
smnall calibre of the blood-vessels. Tonics, exercise, laxatives, and
the administration of a teaspoonful of the fluid extract of hydrastis,
three times daily, during the intervals, xviii usually remedy the
trouble in time. Phenalgin or antipyrin xviii usually relieve the
pain at the period, but the latter is very depressing to tlue heart.
Opium should neyer be used, except in extreme cases. Apiol given
twice a day for somne days previous ta the menstruation is of value.
Where these methods prove use less, graduai dilatation with steel
sounds, or the use of electricity may be tried. \'here there is chronic
endometritis air a myoma in theuterirexvall the cervix may be dilated
with Pryor's dilatar, curetted xvith a sharp curette, and packed with
iodoform gauze. Tie same treatmcnt workswell in tue membranous
form of dysmenorrhea. Fritsch recommi-ends the prolonged use of
the uterine irrigations of lysai i-i oooth, after thorough dilatation.
Fliess) of Berlin, cails attention ta xvhat he terms nasal dysmenor-
rhea. HIe finds that certain points, particularly the inferior turbînate
banes, which undergo certain changes daring menstruation, some-
times induce dysmenorrhea as a refle.x phenomenon. The applica-
tion af cocaine ta this part of the nasal mucous membrane allevi-
ates the dy-smeniorrhlea, xvhile cauterization xx'ill effect a permanent
cure. The relation betxveen the nase and the genital argans
deserves further investigation.- -Tue Amilei- ;'nj. a;zd Obsi. Joi-.

RELATION BETWEEN THE BILE AND THE PRODUCTION 0F HIPPURIO ACID).

S. Rosen berg (Ceiilla/b/ail fiiei iiu.nere .llfedecil) i nvestigated
the validity of the conclusions recently reached by Zimmermann.
The latter decideci that Mvien bile xvas absent fromn the intestine
that benzoic acid n o langer produced hipputric acid in the argranism
thraugh synthesis w~ith glycacal, and that the latter substance is
produced from glycacholic acid after its absarption framn the intes-
tine. As xvas ta be expected, Rosenberg offers strong praof that
these conclusions were at least toa far-reaching and prabably
essentially incorrect. He made a gall-bladder fistula in a dog and
allowed the bile ta discharge through this, preventings the dag framn
lapping any of the discharged bile. iProbably nuo bile reached the
intestine, andl at any rate dog's bile contains but traces af glyca-
cholic acid, if any at al]. -let the urine of the dog.1 contained hip-
puric acid ini considerable quantity after the administration of
benzoic acid, wxhile mnore xvas foutnd xvhen benzoic acid xvas
withheld. There ivas nat flue faintest evidence of absorption
of bile into the circulation, so Rosenberg decided that Zimmer-
mnann's conclusions were incorrect.; and since -then lie bas found
that Kuehine and H-aliwvachs had performed thue same experi-
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ments with the same results nearly fifty years ago, and that Bunge
and Sclmiedeberg showed that the injection of benzoic acid is
followed by hippuric acid synthesis in frogs, even after extirpation
of the liver. He believes that the bile cannot be the only source
of glycocol.-Pacific MY'ed. Jour.

AFFECTION OF THE INGUINAL GLANDS IN VISCERAL CANCERS.

M. C. Vrannay (Quarten, Medical fournal) says that it has
been known for some time that the supraclavicular gland on the
left side was often enlarged in cases of visceral cancers, but it is
not so well known that the inguinal glands are enlarged in some
cases of the same kind, even before any other signs of the primary
disease are manifest. The inguinal glands may be enlarged in
cancers of the intrapelvic organs (anus, urethra, vagina, prostate,
bladder, rectum, uterus, either body or neck, and ovary); in
cancers of the abdominal organs (cancer of the peritoneum is often
accompanied by enlargement of the inguinal glands, and this is
often secondary to cancer of the small or large intestine), and in
cancer of the vermiform appendix ; but of all the cancers of the
digestive tube cancer of the stomach is most frequently propagated
to the glands of the groin. It has been noted also in cancer-of the
pancreas and kidney, and not, so far as the author knows, in cancer
of the spleen and suprarenals. The same disease in the esophagus
and lungs may give rise to it. Among the influences which tend
to propagation of the cancer to the inguinal glands is proximity of
the original tumor to the groin. Two forns of invasion may be
distinguished : (i) Late in the disease, when general invasion has
taken place, and (2) early in the disease when enlargement of these
glands appears before any other symptom ; in this latter case they
are probably not affected before any other glands, but owing to
their superficial seat they sooner attract attention and may be a
most valuable symptom. The glands may become affected by a
direct lymph stream or by a retrograde lymph stream.-Medical
Age.

A BACILLUS ISOLATED FROM THE BLOOD OF SYPHILITICS.

De Lille and Julien (Acadmie de MVed, Paris) report the success-
ful isolation of a cbaracteristic bacillus from the blood of syphilitics.
The blood in each case was taken from a vein of the arm ; in this
blood are to be seen the spherical refractile bodies which have been
described by other writers, but the nature of which has not been
elucidated. The authors believe that the negative results of culture
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experiments hitherto have been due to the presence -in the coagu-
lated blood of a bactericidal alexin. They have used for culture
blood plasma separated from the serum, and also fluîd from blisters,
%vhich they state is alexin-free. From these on the ordinary media
they almost alwvays obtained a culture; in cases primarily negative
they wvere successful by using the method of culture in a collodion
sac. The bacillus is poly-morphic, either short or thread-like. The
appearances on culture media are described. The bacillus is
pathogenic to guinea-pigs, and produces locally an indurated ulcer
wvith swelling of the nearest 1ymphi glands; the organismn was in no
case found in the cadaver. The blood of syphilitic patients added
to a three days' old culture of the bacillus causes agglutination of
the latter ; normal serumn produces no such effect. Inoculation of
the bacillus on animais already infected with syphilis was wîthout
effect. From a rabbit inoculated from a culture a large quantity
of blood wvas obtaîned on the third day; on separating this into
plasma and serum, cultures wvere obtained from the plasma and
not from the serumn, an observation wrhich supports the theory of
an alexin in the serum. This alexin, the authors state, is " fixed "
by the isolated bacillus when the latter is injected into animals
already infected wvith syphilitîc products.-Bitisz .-1 Ledical.Joitrial

RUPTURE 0F UTERUS: 8UBSEQUENr LABOR.

ICosminski (Monats. f. Gebizits. u. cyný.) reported before the
Lemberg Gynecological Society recently a case wvhere a woman,
with contracted pelvis, suffered from. rupture of the uterus at the
fourth labor. Abdominal section w-as performed and the rupture
closed by suture. -In her nexýt pregnancy she came under
Kosminski when in the eighth mon th. Lt vas decided to perform,
Coesarean section at term, but pains soon set in, and he hiad to turn
and delix'er. This maneuvre proved very difficult. The child was
asphyxiated, and could flot be revived.--Bi-itis/i 1IedicalJoierizal.

THE ETIOLOGY OF ERYSIPELAS AND ITS RELATION TO THE PYOGENIC
INFECTIONS.

J ordan (.Miinc/iener- mediciuische W-1ocieisc/irift) says that the
distinction of true and false erysipelas is a doctrine no longer
tenable, for many clinical varieties of the discase occur and
etiologically there is no difference between them. LAt is rather a
question of varying degrees of intensity of the same disease,
depending on the inconstant virulence of the cocci and the resis-
tance of the tissues. The specific nature formerly ascribed to the
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disease can no longer be upheld, and in origin, nature, course, and
complications it bears a close analogy to acute osteomyelitis.
Several cases are cited and references given which shýow that
although it is usually a streptococcus infection, staphylococci nay
also produce the typical picture of the disease, and experiments
are described shoving that in the rabbit's ear it is possible to pro-
duce typical erysipelas not only with streptococci,. but: also with
staphylococci, pneumococci, and bacteria coli. rHuman- erysipelas
is usually caused by the streptococcus pyogenes, but may also be
due to the staphylococcus pyogenes, but may also be due to the
staphylococcus aureus, and it is still an open question whether
pneumococci, bacteria coli, and typhoid bacilli may not also produce
it.--Medical Record.

NOTE CONCERNING A SIGN OFTEN ASSOCIATED WITH EARLY PHTHISIS.

W. Overend (Lancet) says that in cases which follow the ordinary
sequence of initial deposition and consolidation within the upper
lobes, accompanied by dulness in the supraclavicular and supra-
spinal areas, a number of venus varicosities, one-third to two-thirds
of an inch in length, may often be observed beneath the skin in the
neighborhood of the spines of the seventh cervical and three upper
dorsal vertebræ. They appear early and may become very con-
spicuous. At times they become apparent only after stretching of
the skin laterally. Local pain is occasionally felt, also slight edema
may be found over these vertebral spines. This is considered· due
to the peculiar venous ramifications of this area. The sign appears
to the author to be useful, and he has not cone across it in any of
the text-books and special treatises. The attention of the prac-
titioner is-at once arrested by it, and the condition of the posterior
apices of the upper and lower lobes is tlien determined. The
presence of ausculatory signs vithin this dorsal area, combined
with wasting and myoidema, he believes, renders the diagnosis of
early phthisis, even in the absence of sputum and bacilli, practically
conclusive.-Medical Record.

TREATMENT OF CONVULSIVE TICS BY THE RE-EDUCATION OF THE
MOTOR CENTRES.

Dubois (Bulletin Général de Thérapeutique) reports nine cases
of convulsive tics which he treated by methodic exercises tending to
a re-education of the neurons associated with the production of these
convulsive movements. The author orders the patient to rest
immobile in a position of repose for a certain length of time, usually
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a few minutes at first, the period gradually extended as the patient
gains control of hirnself. This command is made by verbal sug-
gestion, without hypnosis, in order to sufflciently impress the idea of
rest, so that this may be realized unconsciously by the impressions
made on the centres producing the various convulsions. This
treatment acted wvelI in the cases reported ; à. one patient there
hias been no return of the affection for thiree years ; another lias had
no return of his symptoms for two, years, wvhile othiers are in various
stages of improvement. In order to obtain the best resuits the
patient mnust be a wvilling, co-operator, the physician must be
authoritative, patient, and have confidence in the method. The
treatment takes considerable time, but in the author's opinion this
w~ill be rew'arded by certain improvement, and often by definite
cure.-A-ileiicant MAfdicize.,

SODIUM BROMIDE IN THE VOMITINGO0F PREGNANCY.

Trible (.iller-ck's Archives) recommends sodium bromide in the
vomniting of pregnancy due to, reflex nervous irritation. IHe cites
the case of a w~oman, six months pregnant, who, was unable for
nearly a week to retain any food. Marlous drugs hiad been tried,
w~itli no apparent benefit. The position of the uterus and the
condition of the os were normal. Rectal injections Of 40 grains
of sodium bromide, dissolved in a sufficient quantity of ivater, wvere
given every three hours until vomiting ceased. The following
morning the patient ate and retained a good breakfast of milk and
eggs. 13y the coiitinued use of the bromide in smaller dose, the
výomiting w'as avoided and finally ceasecl altogether. Several
similar cases of vomniting of pregnancy occurring in the author's
practice have all yielded rapidly Lo this freatment.-Aineeican
MéZdicvie.
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Special Selections

THE OHEMICAL SIDE 0F NERVOUS ACTIVITY.-

B3v WV. D. HALLIBURTON, iM.D., F.R.S., F.R.C.P., LONDON.
Professor of Physiology, King's Collcgc.

L1EcTURE 111.

The lecturer stated in his twvo concluding lectures lie proposed
to deal with the more strictly pathological side of the subject.
Chemnical pathology is a comparativcly new brancli of science, and
has a great future 'before it. I-le stated that the credit of opening
up a new area of research, narnely, the application of chiemical
methods to the investigation of nervous cliseases, should be largely
given to bis colle"ýgue, Dr. Mott. The three researches ivith which
hie proposed to deal wvere:

i. The Chemical Pathology of 1-yperpyrexia.
2. The Chemical Pathology of General Paralysis of the Insane.

3The Chemistry of Wallerian Degeneration.

TRE CIIEMICAL PATI-OLOGY 0F HYIPERPYREXIA.

The experiments on this subject wvere described in detail, but
they may be summed up by saying thiat they fully confirmn the
hypothesis that the physico-chemical cause of deathi from, hyper-
pyrexia is hecat coagulation of ceIl globulin. When this consti-
tuent of celi protoplasmi is coagulated, the vitality of protoplasmi is
destroyed, just as muscle loses its irritability wvhen the correspond-
ing proteid in thiat tissue is coagulated. The temperature at which
such coagulation is most readily produced is 470 C. Suchi a
temperature in animaIs is almost instantaneously fatal ; but 47' C.
(1 17' F.) is unknown in man. Nevertheless, proteids wvill coagu-
late at temperatures below their normal coagulating point, provided
the heating is continued long enough. In the case of celi globulin,
coagulation can be produced by a temperature as low as 420 CÇ
(io0<> F.) This chemical change in the. brain substance can be
demonstrated by experiments xvith saline extracts of that tissue,
or With the "surviving" brain of animals just killed. _ihey are
coincident with the histological (chromatolytic) changes in the
nerve celîsi which can be rendered evident by the use of the methy-
lene-blue process. The expression "coagulation necrosis" employed
by Marinesco for this appearance is therefore justifiable. Marinesco
and others who have employed exclusively histological methods of

* Abstract of the third and fourth Croonian Lectures, 19pi.
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rescarch have naturaliy failed to grasp the chemicali meaning of
their observations, and have conscquently missed the connection
of the temperature necessary to produce thlese changes with that
of the coagulation temperature of ceil globulin. Aithoughi the
nerve celis arc thiose which lenci tlîerselves most readily to the
histological part of the research, it is by no mecans improbable
(looking at the %vide distribution of'ccli globulin) that many other
cchis of the bodly are affected bt- highi temiperatures iii a corre-
sponding manner; somne varieties of %vhiat is called '<cioudy swvell-
ing " are, wvithout doubt, instances c.f coagulation niccrosis.

CI-1IICAL I'ATIIOLOGV OF GENERAL 1>ARýPALYSIS OF THE

INSANE.

The lecturer stated that his w'ork (in connection with Dr. Mott)
on this subject had beeiî previotusiy published , hie therefore would
only describe it in general terms. I-l did so in order to iead up
to the consideration of the third pathologicai subject lie proposed
to deal with, and wvhich lie reservcd for bis final lecture.

The cerebro-spinal fluid remnved from cases of general para-
lysis of the insane is muchi iir.reased in quantity, andi takces the
place of the atrophied brain materiai. It produces when injecteci
into the circulation of anestlietized animais, (dogs, cats, rabbits), a
fali of arterial blood pressure, with littie or no effect on respiration.
This pathological fluid is richer iii proteid matter than the normai
fluid, and among the proteids nucleo-proteid is present. The fal
of blood pressure is, however, due flot to proteid nor to inorganic
constituents, but to an organic substance, which is soluble ini
alcohol. This substance is precipitable by phospho-tungstic acid,
and by chemical mnethods wvas identified as choline. The crystals
of the platinum double sait, which, Mihen crystaiiized from 15 per
cent. alcohiol, are characteristic octahedra, form the most convenient
test for the separation and identification of this base.

The nucleo-proteid and choline doubtless originate from the
disintegration of the brain tissue, and their presence indicates that
possibly some of the symptoms of generai paralysis may be due to
auto-intoxication ; these substances pass into the biood, for the
cerebro-spinai fluid acts as the lymph of the centrai nervous sys-
tem. Choline can be detected in the blood removed by venese-
tion frorn those patients during the convulsive seizures whîch form
a prominent symptom in the disease.

Normal cerebro-spinal fluid does not contain nucieo-proteid,
and the arrount of choline is so small that it cannot be readily
identified. Normal cerebro-spinal fiuid produces no effect on
arterial pressure, neither does the- aicoholic extract of normal
,biood or of ordinary dropsiçai e.ffusions.

The presence of choline in the pathological cerebro-spitial fluid
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and blood will not explain all the symptoms of general paralysis;
for instance, it wMI flot accouint for the fits just refcrred to. 1ts
presence, hiowever, is an indication that an acute disintegration of
the cerebral tissues lias occurrccl. If other poisonous substances
are also present they have stili to be discovcred.

he proof that the toxic inatcrial is choline rests not only on
chernical tests, but also on the cvidcncc afrorded by physiological
experimnents; the action of the. cen.ebro-spinal substance exactly
resembles that of choline. Neurine, an alkzaloid zlosely related to~
choline, is not prcen~t in the fluid ; its toxic action is rmuch more
powvcrful, and its effects differ considerably from those of choline.

Phyýsiological A c/jo, of Clho/é;;.-Thie doses em-ployeci were
fromn i to io c.cm. of a o.2 per cent, solution, cither of choline or of
its hydrochioride. These %vere injected intravenously iii anesthe-
tized animnais. The fail of biood pressure is in some rneasure due
to its action on the heart, but is mainly produced by dilatation of
the periphecral vessels, especially in the intestinal area. This wvas
demonstrated by the use of an intestinal oncometer. The limbs
and kidneys are sornewhiat lessenedi in volume ; this appears to be
a passive effect,. secondary to the fall in general blood pressure.
The drug causes a marked contraction of the sple 'en, followved by
an exaggeration of the normal curves, due to the alternate systole
and diastole of that organ.

The action on tlue splanchnic vessels is due to the direct action
of the base on the necuro-muscular mnechanism of the blood vessels
chemselves ; for after the influence of the central nervous systemn
hias been removed by section of the spinal cord or of the splanchinic
nerves, choline stili causes the typical faîl of' blood pressure. The
action of peripheral ganglia wvas in other experiments excluded by
poisoning the animal previously xvith. nicotine.

Section of the vagi produces no cffect on the results of injecting
choline. There wvas no evidence of any direct action of the base
on the cerebral vessels. Choline lias no effect on respiration.

The effect of choline soon passes off, andi the blood pressure
returns to its previous level. This is due partly to the great dilu-
tion of the substance injected by the. whole volume of the blood,
and may be partly due to the excretion of the alkaloid, or to its
being broken up into simpler substances by metabolic pro.cesses.
It does flot pass as such into the urine.

If the animal has previously received- an injection of atropine,
the effect produced by choline is a rise of arterial pressure,. accom-
panied by a rise of the lever of the. intestinal. oncometer. This
observation appears to be of some importance, for it shows how
the action of one -poison may be modifled- by the presence of
another. Thits 'lias some bearing -on general paralysis, for the
arterial tension in the early stages of that disease- is usually high,
not low, as -it would be if choline were the onfly, toxic agenit at
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wvork. After a succession of fits the tension sinks, and this may
be e.xplained as a resuit of choline action.

Piysiaogà.:ical Action of Nezii,e.-Th-e doses employed varied
froi-n I to 5 c.crn. of a 0.1 per cent. solution. These wvere injected
intravenously. Neurine produces a fait of arterial pressure, foi-
lowcd by a markcd rise, and a subsequent fait to the normal level.
The effcct of neurine on the heart of both frogy andi mammal is
muchi more marlked than is the case with choline»'; in the case of
both choline anci neurine the action on the heart is anitagonibzcd
by atropine. The slowving and \veakening of the heart account
for the preliminary fait of blood pressure. The rise of biood
pressure wvhich occurs after the fait is due to the constriction of
the peripheral vessels, evidence of wvhichi was obtained by the use
of oncometers for intestine, spleen, and kidney. Lt procluces a
mariced effect on the respiration. This is first greatIy increased,
but wvith each successive dose the effect is less, and uitimateiy the
respiration becomes weal<er, and ceases altogether. The animal
cati stili be kept alive by artificial respiration. In large doscs
neurine acts like curare on the nerve endings of voiuntary muscle.

It should be mentioned that in the cases of brain atrophy re-
ferred to, the cerebro-spinal fluid wvas removed as a rule soon after
death. Specimens rernoved during life by luinbar puncture give,
howvever, the saine resuits.

The lecture wvas iilustrated by a number of lanterri siides to
showv the histological changes in nerve celîs referred to ; and aiso
the graphic records of the experiments on blood pressure, etc., in
connection withi choline, neurine, and cerebro-spinal fluid.

LECTURE IV.

THE CI-EMISTRY 0F NERNE DEGENFRATION.

The conciudingi lecture dealt with the chemistry of Wallerian
degeneration, the third of the pathological questions to wvhich the
lecturer had aiiuded at the commencement of his previous lectures.

It has been nowv shown that ïn the disease, general paralysis of
the insane, the marked degeneration that occurs in the brain is
accompanied by the passing of the products of degeneration into
the cerebro-spinal fluid. 0f these, nucieo-proteid and choline are
those wvhich can be most readily cletected. Choline can also 'be
found in the blood. On continuing wvork in this direction, it was
found that this is not peculiar to the disease just mentioned, but
that in varjous other degenerative nervous diseases (combined
scierosis, disseminated sclerosis, alcohiolic neuritis, and beri-beri)
choline can also be detected in the blood. The tests einployed to
detect choline are mainly two: (;) a chemical test, namely, the
obtaining of the characteristic octahedral crystals of the platino-
chloride from the alc-oholic extract of the blood ; and (2) a.physio-
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logical test, namely, the lowering or blood pressure Ipartly cardiac
in origin, andl partly due to dilatation of periphieral vcssels), whichi
a saline solution of the residue of tlho alcohiolic extract produces ;
this fail is abolishced or even replaced by a rise of arterial pressure
if the animal lias been atropinized. It is possible that such tcsts
may be of diagnostic value iii the distinction betveen organic and
so-called furictiona.l diseases of the nervous systern. he chemiical
test can frequently be obtained %vith 10 c.cm. or blood.

A similar condition of the blood %vas produced artiflcially iii
cats by a division of both sciatic%- nerves, and is most marked in
those animi-aIs in ;vhich the degeneration process is at its lieighit, as
tésted histologically by the Marchi reaction.

The Marchi reaction is the black staining producecl by Marchi's
fiuid, a mixture of Muller's fluid and osmic acid, after the *%.issue
lias been previously liardened in 'Muller's fluid. Osmic acid by
itself stains the medullary sheath or freshi healthy nierve fibres
black ; but if the healthy nerve fibres have been previously treated
with a chromic solution like Muller's fluid, they takze on a greenishi-
grey rolor with Marclii's fluid. Neutral fat, on the other hand,
such as in ordinary adipose tissue, is stained black by Marchi's
fiuid under ail conditions; and the degenierated fat wvhichi appears
in Wallerian degeneration resembles the fat of adipose tissue~ in
this respect. The chernical explanation of the Marchi reaction is
tlic replacement of phosphorized by non-phosphorized 0o. neutral
fat. Whien the Marclîi ieaction disappears in the later stages of
degeneration, tHe non-phosphorized rat lias been absorbed. These
facts were established by chemical analysis of the nerves.

The axis cylinder participates in the fatty degeneration ; ancl
the multiplication of the nuclei of the primitive sheath is first
noticed about the eighth day, and is possibly due to the irritation
set up by the presenee of tle prodibcts of disintegration.

The main facts regarding the experim-enits in animais may be
summarized as follows:

A series of eighteen cats wvas taken, both sciatic nerves %vere di-
vided, and the animais were subsequently killed at intervals varying
from J- to io6 days. The ýnerves remain practically normal as long as
they remaîn irritable ; that is, up to three days after the operation.
They then show a progressive increase in the percentage of wvater,
and a progressive decrease in the percentage or phosphorus until
degeneration is complete. When regeneration occurs the nerves
return approximately to their previous chemnical condition. The
absorption of the fatty -products occurs earlier in the peripheral
nerves than in the central nervous systemn.

This confirms previous observations by Mott and Barratt on
human spinal cords, in wvhich unilateral degeneration of the pyra-
mnidal tract by brain lesions produced an increase of wvater and a
diminution of phosphorus in the degenerated side of the cord,
which stained by the Marchi reaction.
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The main resuits of the experiments on anlimais are given in the
foIlowving table :

('ATS' c.vî NERVES.

l)tN. ~ftrÀl'et. Cnt-

N..rn:tl. t,.i . Minihial 1rr~ n N'crvc' irritable, atnd lit,)logic.illy
i~~~ ~~~ 1 i '4 '.) f ljuifl prc'enti I cltv
4~~~~~ P*(j * ) l~''uimnc ii o re 1 ( ri l~t ost .degcncratioîî begisi'

i. 7 % ~ .. i :: Ub.iî ,>:,lnt I Dgcnicraîion îveil shlown ly M~archi
7l- miq*., Lr.ctio>n.
.'7~ ~~~~ 7 '7 ru C h oline nmucli I. ClI rt on mt %cen,1nt butb1o27.5 1 le% ti.n ordegencr.ttcd rat bi4 %et in.~7.5 ... I lt...orp:ion of Lit practically cont.

44 . 7-6( .-7.4 <Iholinea 1 in os t Plec. ficin îcv~rg
".y' tt dî'.ý.iplc.trcd liirnof lnto; er s gci

Our- chcrnical ktovleclge of the process of' Wallerian degener-
ation is thus mairily limited to whlat occurs iii lecithin, t e main
constituent of iniyclin. This substance is brolzen up into its con-
stituents, and each or these is iii timc rernoved by absorption. The
1 )roducts of disintegration are foui' iii number:

i. Clholine. This is rernoveci first, and cati be detectcd for a
time in thc blood.

.z. Phosplioric aicid. This disatppears ricxt.
3 and 4. 1Fatty acid and glycerine. These -rre the elements of

a neutral fat, anci the fat so, formcd resembles other nieutral fats by
gaivitig the black iMarchi reaction. lu time, hoivever, this is re-
moved also. Iu the removal of the fat, certain cells, probably the
hypertrophicci colis of the nleurilemma, can be seen rnicroscc>pica!ly
to play a phagrocytic 'j/je.

Noil lias showni another interesting fact in connection wvith
"disuse atrophiy," that is, the change wvhich occurs in the central

end of a dividled nerve before regeneration has Ôccurred. 1-ere
there is also soi-e diminution in the amount of protagon, thoughi
not nearly s0 grecat as iii the peripheral end of the nerve.

The lectur2 %vas illustrated by a nuniber of lantern slides, to,
show the relationshiip betwveen the histological and chemical
changes whichi occur ini divided nerves.

Other stides wvere reproductions of the tracings showving the
effects upon arterial pressure of the choline separated out froni the
blood of the cases of nervous discase nientioned, and from the
blood of the cats operated on.

These and others will be reproduced, and full details of ail the
experiments given wvhen the lecturer publishies thcse lectures in a
separate form, %vhich he hopes to be able to do short !y.--Britisle
Medical Joieral.
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THE ACTIVE PRINOIPLE OF THE SUPRAIIENAL.
GLAND.*

At the recent meceting of the Mîssissippi Valley Mýedical Asso-
ciationî, hield at 1'ut-Ini-Bay, Ohio, t.herc wvas ail inýtcrestinig clisclus-
Sion iii 1rcgartd to the uses of the active principle of the suprarenal
gland. It w~as introduced by Dr. Jokiclii Takaininc, the well-
know~n Japaniiesc-Ar-ner-icani .iimist, wl'ho clescribcd hiow lie lhad first
dliscovcrcdc the riethod of isolatirig thc active principle from the
gland, and likewisc gave a sietailed account of the pi*ocess by whichi
it is mnanufactureci for mnedical use. In the course of his remiarks,
lc said that the therapcu tic aipplications of adrenalini, as the activc
principle iii questioni i callcd. arc alrcad, îîurncrous, and thiat nlew
11 cs, foi' it arc continually being found by investigators. Gcnerally
spcaking, wlîcîî localiv aplcit is the imost powcerfuil astringent
ail(! heniostatic kniown -being more than mife thousand tinies as
strong as the frcsli gland. It is useful in ail forms of inflammation,
andl 1s tlie strongest stimulant of the lîcart. Lt is non-irritating,
non-poisonaus, nlon-cumulative, and wvithout injurious properties.
It has been, useci witlî good results as anl antidote in niorplinie and
opium poisoning, iii circulatory failure, iii the preventioli of rollapse,
iii aniesthicsia, and in allied conditions. It is invaluiable iii carrying
out bloocllcss operations ini nose, car, andi tlîroat work. It lias also
grivenl good resuits in somne cases of cleafniess, hiay fever, nasal
lîemorrlîage, ancd various formsq of lîeart diseases. Sucli autliorities

'as Drs. Mayer, Wilson, Bates, Reiclîert, Ingals, Stucky, jolinson,
Chambers, Curtis, Swain and mnany others have repurtecl very
favorable results.

Dr. Carolus M. Cobb, Boston, said lie liad uscd adrenaliti exten-
sively iii cases of vaso-motor rlîinitis, and particularly tlîat foi-m of
thue mnalacly whiiclî wvas commonly kniowîî as ha-ee.It lhad
many advantages as compa*ed with the frcslî suprarenal, gland,
wlîiclî xvas open to objection because it hiac alwrays to be macle
fresh, wvas of more or less uncertain strength, and wvas sure ta break
down and be disagrecable. H-e haci used acîrenalin as a spray, andJ
also in anl ointmeiit, containing about a gramme of the pi-eparatioti
in an ounce of vaseline. Tlie latter thue patient could apply lîim-
self, and it uvorked beautiftully. Witlî thîe proper use of adrenalin
iii these farms it uvas possible so to treat hay-fever of the autumnal
variety that patients could be rendered s0 comfortable as to be able
ta live about w'here they chose and do-very znuch as they chose. It
certainly uvorked marvellausly, and it kzept wvell ini the aintment as
well as iii solution.

* Abstract report of Mississippi Valley Medical Association.
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Dr. John North, Toledo, Ohio, thought the profession was very
much indebted to Dr. Takamine for the preparation of this extract.
He had used it fron the very first, the manufacturers having sent
him some samples when it was brought out. The results lie had
obtained with it were highly satisfactory. It enabled him to per-
form operations on the nose without drawing enough blood to do
more than stain the instrument. Sometimes there were not more
than a drop or two produced in removing a spur from the septum.
As to secondary hemorrhage, it was not more apt to come on with
this preparation than when the fresh gland was used. He had
never had a case of severe nasal hemorrhage after using it ; and in
one case he had by its means arrested a hemorrhage which he had
tried in vain to stop by plugging and other devices. He had also
had satisfactory experience witli adrenalin in the treatment of hay
fever. He vould like to say more about the preparation, but time
did not permit.

Dr. George W. McCaskey, Fort Mayne, Ind., said his experi-
ence with adrenalin had been somewhat limited: but lie had
obtained good results from its internal administration. He had
seen the heart drop from twenty to twenty-five beats a minute
through its influence.

The Chairman (Dr. Chas. F. McGahan, Aiken, S.C.), said he
had had a great deal of experience with the preparation since it
came out, and so far lie had not found anything in its action which
did niot call for extreme satisfaction. He had heard a good deal
of praise of it, too, frorn other practitioners. There was one case of
a remarkable character which lie understood the doctor who had
charge of it intended to write up, and therefore he would not men-
tion his name. It was that of a patient residing in Washington
who had a troublesome growth or gathering at the top of the
larynx. Two of the best nose and throat physicians in Washington
came to the conclusion that it was a malignant affection, and it
was thought that the patient had not long to live. Under the cir-
cumstances, the physician in attendance thought there could be
no harm in spraying it with adrenalin, which lie did in the hope
that it would afford some temporary relief. The result was that
the gathering disappeared, and the patient had gone to Atlantic
City and was doing well. Dr. McGahan added that he himself liad
used adrenalin a great deal in nose and throat work, and he could
corroborate all Dr. North had said as to the bloodless character of
the operations it rendered possible. His usual procedure, after lie
got the nose open- and clear, was to put in some oily solution; and
then lie gave the patient a weak solution of adrenalin, i :5,000 or
i: iooo, with which to spray himself at home. In his part of the
country they did not cure all their patients with iodide of potas-
sium, as one of the speakers in a previous discussion claimed that
lie did in Florida; but they always succeeded in giving their
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patients relief; and thien they proceeded to siee liow they could
prevent a recurrence of the disease. Adi-enalin w~as of great aid to
tliem-enabling them, as it did, to make bloodless operations and
clear out the nasal cavities, after which an oiiy solution %vas applied,
and the patients were in a condition to enjoy a comfortable night's
rest.

Dr. ïMayer-Is it better in ail cases than the suprarenal gland?
Dr. McGahan-Yes, because it is simply the extract of the gland,

minus impurities.

AIROL AS AN EXTERNAL ANTISEPTIC.*

For many years iodoform hias been one of our most precious
remedies in the treatment of wvounds, ulcers, burns, etc. Were it
not for its great drawbacks-its abominable odor, tendency to cause
itching and eczema, and danger of intoxication-the searcli for a
substitute would be superfluous. As it is, the numrber of iodoform
substitutes is very large, but the ideal preparation Dr. J. Braun
found in airol. Chemically, airol is bismutli-iodo-subgallate ; its
action is due to the liberation of iodine, wvhicli being ini statu1,
nascendi exerts a powerful bactericidal effect, and to the residual
bismuth subgallate wvhicli exerts its wvell-knowvn siccative and heal-
ing properties. It is greenish-grey powvder, odorless, and insoluble
in water. It is employed either .pure or mixed wîth boric acid and
starcli, or in the form of a salve, or suspended in a mixture of gly-
cerine and wvater. The author hias used airol for a number of ye-ars
in the following affections and witli most gratifying resuits:

i. In ulcers of the leg. As is well known, these ulcers some-
tîmes assume such large proportions and look so nasty tliat it is a
surprise how the patients could go on for such a long time without
applying for treatmentý As a rule iodoform isvery-unsuitable in such
cases, as it quickly causes a troublesome eczema. Airol, on tlie
other hiand, lias given tlie author the most excellent results. W#ith-
out any irritation, it dries the ulcerating surface, converting it into
an area of healthy granulations. Under two wveeks' treatment with
airol in powder or ointment form--provided the patient stay in
bed-sucli ulcers assume a perfectly healthy appearance, and in
another two wveeks' time tliey cicatrize completely.

2. Similarly excellent results have been obtained by the author
in abscesses of the lympliatic glands of the neck and of the axilla,
and in burns of the second -degree. In the latter lie uses for the
first few days a powder consisting-of one part of airoI and fine parts
of starcli; after that an ointment of tlie following composition is

*Deut. Aerzte Zeit., No. 16, August i5th, mçgoi.
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2aptpliecd: Airolone part, vasel nti, two parts, and ývool.fat, seven parts.
flic action of airol in burns is flot only antiseptic and healing, but
distinctly atiodyne ; frequently every trace of pain disappears in
the first twventy-four hours. Even if used freelY and for a long
period, there is never any danger of intoxication.

3. In rhinitis of scr-ofuluus inclividuals, especially such as suifer
at the same; tiinc with blepharitis and conjunctivitis, airol in the
formn of a 5 to io per cent. ointment or a io per cent. powvder (one
part airul, ten parts finely powdered boric acid) snuffed up into the
niose is very beneficial. It quickly' diminishes the secretion and
hieals the excoriatecd spots.

4. Another trouble in which airol has proved remarkably useful
is cracks of the nipples. It is well known how extremnely painful
and troublesom-e these cracks and excoriations may become. Uc-re,
again, airol acts flot only as a vulnerary, but as an anodyne as welI.
I3efure and after each nursing the nipple must be carefully wvashed
Wvith a wveak solution of potassium permanganate and then covered
ivitIi airol w%.ool-fat ointmnent or airol collodion.

5. Other affections in which airol in ointment or powder form
hias proved highly effective are - balanitis, ulcers and abscesses of
ail kinds, ulcerations of syphilitic 'origin, chancroids, catarrh and
erosion of the cervix uiteri and in tubercular ulcers of the tongue,
larynx and pharynx. In chancroids the author adrises a prelimin-
ary Nvashing wvith a wveak, solution of corrosive sublimate or copper
suiphate ; the chancroid is then dried and covereci with pure airol ;
as soon as it assumes a healthy granulating appearance, a io per
cent. airol wool-fat ointment is substituted for the puire airol. In
erosions of the cervix suppositories (containirg 8 gr. of airol) or a
10 to 2o per cent. ointment are employed. Iii ulcers of the larynx
and pharynx the airol is employed by insufflation.


